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The Song in this Issue
prank Buffington is a Johnny Applcsced
District barbcrshopper oflongcvity, a woodshedder and ('omposer of songs. Ahout 1979
he teamed up with arranger Lou Pen)' to
write "I \\'ant You To De ~I)' Sweethemi."
Here is a song which sets fmih in ul1complieatcd language thc simple words of love that
wc all havc cxprcssed in our lifetimcs. Set to
a swect mclody and with an enhancing arnlllgement, the resull is a perfect charmer
a Ilumber, onc thnt we can cxpect lo hear in
hotcllohhies :llld elevators wherever barbcrshoppers gathcl'.
fmnk has composed a numhcr of songs,
lind YOll may hm'e sling "The Girl In ~I)'
~lcmOl)''' (#7530), puhlishc(1 by the Socicty
in 1976. Lou Pcn)' is well-known to harbershoppers through his many arr:mgements.
Some of his rCL'cnt ones are "The 'Vhiffcnpo ofSong" (#7709), ''!'ml.oncsomc For You,
DearOld Pal" (#7270), "Let The End OfThe
'''orld emnc 'I'lllllorrow" (#7280) all(I"Yoll're
Sume Prett)' Doll" (#72tH). Our sincere
thanks to Frank and LOll for adding a fine
new song to Ollrcatalog ofbnrbcrsllop music.
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In "Seventh"
Heaven
by Joe Liles
Executive Director
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nd the walls came a-tum-bl-in'
down." It was like a modernday Jerico, only from the inside-out! The East Germans
came flooding through like a rampaging
river, as emotional build-up from years of
containment was released into the free
world. A healing will surely come now as
families and friends join in a new-found
freedom.
To some degree, organizations such
as our own can unknowingly build
walls-some of them unsuitable for creating a world of harmony.
Wall of Intimidation: "I can't sing like
that!" Some of our groups sound so good
that the man in the audience cannot imagine being a part of it. He is overwhelmed.
We all need to let it be known that through
our education programs, any man who
can vocally match a pitch can become a
singer of this wonderful style of music.
Wall of Embarrassment: "I don't want
to sound like that!" We have quartets and
choruses that are not prepared to sing for
the public. If they would only sing the right
notes, their sound would improve immensely. We've turned some people away
with poor, out-of-tune singing.
Wall of Silence: "Barbershop harmony? Never heard of it. Who are those
singing barbers?" Don't be selfish I Share
the harmony with people in your community. Help raise funds for local charities.
Make a joyful sound and let it be heard.
Our new public relations materials will
help you.
Wall of Ice: "I visited their meeting and
got a cold shoulder. I felt completely lost."
Don't take a visitor for granted. Give the
gift of a warm smile, encouragement and
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personal attention.

Wall of Boredom: "No fun, no learning. I feel like a failure." Chapter meetings
must fill a man's need for pleasure, personal growth and the building of selfesteem. The leadership is responsible for
developing this kind of program. Our
Chapter Officer Training Schools teach
the principles.
Wall of Fire: "I visited three times and
I'm already burned out." Some people are
consumed by the ftames of burning ambition to compete. The result is usually
overkill on two songs to the exclusion of
other activities.
Wall of Self·importance: "I can't relate to them. They are off in their own
world." Other musical groups are just as
viable and important as we are. Barbershoppers need to support the local symphony, chorales, church choirs, and elementary, junior high and high school music
programs. Join and support your local
music and arts council. If there is none,
help develop one.
There are other walls; you could name
a few: Indifference (not caring about the
importance of every man having the opportunity to sing barbershop), Self-serv·
ing (individuals who think of barbershopping only in terms of their own glorification and benefit) and Exclusivity (no
family involvement, cliquishness
. a
wall within a wall).
Sound the trumpets! (In tune, please.)
Let the world hear harmony in an inviting,
beckoning call. Don't build a Harmony
Wall, open a Harmony Hall, with a big,
open door to all men who love to sing.
Let's do something about our membership for 1990!
@
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MEmbership
begins with
ME
by Charlie McCann
International President
eginning a new period is
always done with a sense of
renewal and reaffirmation, and
so it should be as we launch
the Society into the 1990s. We are
indeed fortunate to have had a succession of leaders with the vision and wisdom to prepare us forthe journey. During
our 50th anniversary, we celebrated
who we are and what we have been.
That event provided us with a look
backward to re-establish a perspective
for our move forward. The work of the
Future II Committee has provided a
tactical map to guide us.
Under Jim Richards, we have continued the work of self examination to see
where improvement can be made, particularly in the governance of the Society. The report of the committee studying the re-struCturing of the international board will be of great interest and
will influence how we meet the challenges ahead. A solid foundation is
being laid.
As we move into the '90s, it becomes
our task to use this foundation to build
an everr better and stronger Society.
This should include all the implications
of world-wide barbershop harmony,
wherever the pursuit of that ideal leads
us. As an organization, we are concerned with two assets: MUSIC and
MEMBERSHIP. Achieving the goal of a
beller and stronger Society dictates
equal attention to, and emphasis on,
both of these assets. We can't have
one without the other. We can't produce good music without good-singing
members and we can't sustain an
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adequate level of membership without
having a music program that meets the
needs of the greatest number of members.
Realizing that musical needs are
fundamental to maintaining membership, we have, for some time, used
most of our resources in developing
that area. The emphasis has been on
improving music and performance,
along with an administrative musical
organization to provide necessary
support. A certain measure of success
has been registered. My own observation indicates that singing and performing has improved significantly from top
to bottom. The greatest improvement
has been at the bottom-which is important. Such improvement allows us
to enjoy greater prestige as a musical
organization and enhances the image
of the Society.
Where we suffer is on the membership side. All of the emphasis on music
seems to have overwhelmed us and
absorbed all our resources of time and
energy to the point that organized recruiting in many chapters has been
nonexistent. A recent survey confirms
that few chapters have made any effort,
whatsoever, at using an organized
membership-recruiting campaign.
It is true that our efforts in music have
helped on the retention side. These
statistics show improvement, but statistics also show that new-member
recruiting is terrible-and getting worse,
as compared to a few years ago.
To bring this into better focus, let me
quote some very recent statistics. In
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1986, we brought in 5,336 new members. In 1987, the number slumped to
4,917 and in 1988 it was 4,642. The
prospects for 1989, at this point, look
even more dismal. This is cause for
great concern-if not alarm. Conversely,
the number leaving the Society was
declining overthis period, but not nearly
enough to offset the lack of new members.
The problem is clearly a shortfall in
new members. 1990 is the year we will
embark on a recruiting program with all
the intensity and resources we can
muster. This is a call to arms for every
segment of the barbershop community
in an all-out war. We must have the
active participation of everyone. This
has to be the first priority of every district, every chapter, and every member,
if the war is to be won.
I ask each of you to make it a personal
crusade to provide those good-singing
members who will propel a strong and
healthy Society into the new decade
and beyond. We must succeed. The
future of this thing we all love so much
depends on it. After all is said, MEmber@
ship truly does begin with ME.

1995
INTERNATIONAL
CONVENTION
BIDDERS
Chapters interested in
bidding for the 1995 International Convention
must submit their bids to
the International Office by
June 1, 1990.

•

For information, contact:
Ken Buckner, Manager,
Conventions & Meetings
SPEBSQSA, Inc.
6315 Third Avenue
Kenosha, WI 53140-5199
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Make a harmony date by the Golden Gate
by Jim Hendricks
Assistant Convention Chairman

rom a jet<:irclingovcrhcad, San
Francisco may strike one as surprisingly small. Unlike sprawling cities such as Dallas, Chicago, LondOll or Atlanta, San Francisco is confined
to a corrugated 47-square mile fingertip
between the PadncOccan and San Francisco Un)'. Its sizcwill challll yOll, whether
YOlI're coming for ~'our first visit or rC-;lC<juainting yourself with this unique cit)'.
Since cvel)'thing is so compressed. it is
possible for )'Oll to enjo), all aspects of ollr
52nd-allllual convention-shopping,

F

sightseeing, contests and other activities-without needing a car. As one
writer says, San Francisco is "America's
Leading Compact,"
San Francisco hosted an international

The Societ)' has named Rhodes
Travel of ~Iadison, 'Vise., as the
official travel coordinatorforthe
1990 International Convention
in San 1?l'ancisco. :l\lembcrs and
their guests flying on American,
Northwest 01' EastelTtlContincn~
tal airlines will I'eceive 45~per~
cellt C!iSCOUllts off unrestricted
ail' fares. A 5-pel'cent (liscount
off all olher fares, including Ihe
supel'·savers, is also available.
In addition, reservations can be
made on an)' and all other airlines in the event one of the
uofficial" calTiers clocs not originate from rUlIi' home town.
Members living outside 'Visconsin are urged to contact
Rhodes Travel at 1-(800)-3566008. 'Visconsin I'csidentsshould
usc 1-(800)-362-0377. Canadian
members may call collcct at 1(608).231·3431. Please refer to
thcbllrberslrop cOJlt:eJlt;on whcn
calling. Rhodes Travel guarantees the lowest available fare or
Ihe)' will refund the difference.
l\lemhers maldng reservations
Ihl"Ough Rhodes Travel will he
eligible to win two round-trip
tickets good for travel in the
continental U.S. during the next
12 months on AmericanAirlines.

convcntion in L97f>, when a record~sct
Catewa)' 10 the Orient, Baghdad-b),-theting nUlllhcrofharbershoppcrs and their
Bay, and Gum San Dai 1"00 (GreatCit)'or
families were drawn to this magnificent
the Colden Hill).
city. The hcadquarters hotel will again be
The city's founding can be traccd hack
the San Francisco 1Jilton, which has just
two hundred years, to when a Spanish
completed a 8210 million refurbishing.
al1l1)' cxpcdition came lip the coast from
All other convention hotels are within an
~ I exico and disco\'ered San Francisco
casy walk.
Bay. San Francisco, or Yerha Buena, as
Quartct and chorus contests will take
the town was called in those early dap,
place allhe Cow Palace. site of the 197(;
was relatively quiet for threc~Cjuarters of
cunvention, A 20~milltlte jaunt by shuttle
a cenhll)'. Then, with the discovcI)' of
bus from thc Hilton, the Cow Palace has
gold in the nearby Sierra foothil1s in
been refurbished during the past two
J 848, the slccpy settlement sprang overyears, pl'imarilyto comply with fire codes,
night into a heterogeneous cit)'.
As a result, ani)' 9,400 seats arc available
Today, the city celehrates a frce~spirw
forourcoJlvcntioll. To assure you'll
be herr to enjoy it all, rcgister
earl),.
For tllc Inany bal'hersllop f~lmi~
lies who prefer to travel to our
conventions hy motor home,
camper, or othcl' recreational
vehide,San F'ranciscowill he ideal.
Arrangements have been made for
a secured parking area on the Cow
Palacc grounds, so ),ou can set lip
yOlll' own Harmony Cit)' for S15
per night pcrunit. Units should he
self-contained, as water and electrical hookups arc unavailable.
Those who are planning tltis con~
vention have had asingle pUlvose:
to aSS\lrc your \ltnlost cOlllfort and
enjoyment duringyour stay, 'Vhile
the)' have tried to take care of all
details, one aspect is beyond con~
trol: the wcather.
Unlike the midsummer heat that
Union Square will be the site of the massed sing
prevails ovcr much ofthe COlllltl)',
at the San Francisco convention. (S. F. ConSan Francisco's weather is govvention & Visitors Bureau photo by Will TaiL)
erned h)'cooling fogs that flirt with
California's coastline.
ited and cavalier lifestyle. It dim"s hills
E"eningsummcr tcmperatures Ina)'
while other cities spread oul. It rejects
<h'op to thc "ppel' 50s, and daytime
highs will seldom exceed 70 dcgl'ccs. A
urban freeways as unsightly. It rcnovates
heat wavc in San Fl'ancisco is an)' time
its campy keepsakes such as the archaic
cahle car systcm. Above all, San Fran- '
the tcmpel'ature I'eaches 75 degrecs
cisco has encouraged immigrants to guard
two days in a I'OW. For this convention,
their ethnic distinctions, which today give
bc surc to pack a sweater OJ' jacl<et.
"'eathcr aside, San Francisco has a
the cit)' a dcmographic and architectural
diversity as exuherant as that of any cit)'
personality all its own, and is known by a
lll)'l'iad ofal>l>cllations: Paris oftllc 'Vcst,
in the world.
<!J!aJflJonizer
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Europeans find San Francisco curi M
ously continental. Asians look upon it as
home away from hOlllC, The cit)' now
embraces two Chinatowns, a little Italy, a
Spanish-accented mission district, and a
Japanese quarter known as Nihonmachi.
This international hcritage had a prominent part in the planning of the convcntion, which, this ycar, will have represen M
tatives from more parls ofthe world than
any of its 51 predecessors.
In addition to our Canadian fliends,
who havc heen such an integral pmt of
our conventions for years, two quartets
and one chorus have heen invited to
compete as representatives of Great
Britain, as weB as a quartet each from
Sweden and The Netherlands.
Other harhershoppers are slated to
attend from Norway, NewZcaland, 'Vcst
German)', Spain and Belgium. For the
first time ever, we hope to have the privilegeofhoslinga barbershop quartet from
the Soviet Union. A special international
show is scheduled for Tuesday night,J uly
3, at the Hilton.
lL' this is not enough to satisL'y your
international interests, San Francisco's
restaurants can cerlainly fill the void.
Tile city has 4,200 restaurants, offering a
far-ranging varicly of culinary and budgetary delights. In fact, the publisher of
one gourmet guide suggests there are 24
ethnic styles of food served in the city.
San Francisco's reputation for fine
dining may be surpassed hy its shopping.
Or, if you're not in a spending mood,
you'll find dozens of opportunities for
great browsing.
You need look no farther than the specialty shops and department stores surrounding Union Square,justasholt block
from the Headquarters Hilton. On the
Stockton street side, you'll discover
~laiden Lane, Once a lurid red-light
district in the Barbal)' Coast days, this
ellie, sycamoreMshaded pedestrian\\'ilY
today betrays not a hint of its hawdy past.
There arc dozens of other opportunities: The Crocker Calleria two blocks
cast of Union Square; the Embarcadero
Center with its four hlocks of arcades;
Ghirardelli Square and the Call1lCl),along
the northern waterfront,and Pier38 next
to Fisherman's '''harf.
There is also incredible sightseeing.
Several optional tours have been estabM
lished during convcntion week, hut if)'ou
prefer to set off on your own, you'll find
JilllU<ll)'/Fcbruar)' H:.ItlO

A ride on one of San Francisco's fabled cable cars, official symbol of the 1990
international convention, is a visitor's delight.
that this is a great walking town. The
landscape yields all manllcr of picturesque mementos-Gold Rush nuggets
such as Jackson Square, gingerbread
mews along outer Union Street, Victorian mansions on Pacific Heights and the
financial center of the western United
States along i\lontgomel)' Street.
As essential to )'OUI' week's enjoyment as woodshedding will be a ride
on a cable car, These 37 wooden carriagcs are working historical landmal'ks, and for the $2 fare, you'll get a
l'oUicldng ride lip soaring hills, a swoop
into the dales, and absolutely IJI'eathM
taldng views in between, (The city
offel's a ~luni Passpolt, good fOl' all
public h'anspol'lation, including cable
cars, at $6 fOI' a day, $10 fat' three
days.)
Take a cable car to famed Fisherman's
"'harl~ and saunter along the sidewalks
filled with steaming crab pots and seaM
food stalls. For visiting quartets, take a
trip to Picr 39, a popular shopping com~

C'flmiIJonizer

plex whieh includes outdoor entertainment of all t)1>cs. Barhershop harmon)'
will fit right in.
The Colden Cate Bridge is one of the
city's most magnificent accessories. Not
all visitors know the)' call walk across this
1. 7 milesl'an. Direetl)'bclowthe bridge's
southernmost StlppOlt is Ft. Point, huilt
during the Civil 'Val'.
Traveling nOlth across the Golden Gatc
Blidgewill take)'ou to picturesqueSausalito with its rustic houses, shops and restaurants, or Tihuron with its blend of
Cape Cod and early Califoll1ia. i\Juir
'Voods, another popular stop for your
visit to the Ba)' Arca, is part ofthe Golden
Gate National Recreation Area, which
hugs the i\larin coast.
For a tour of a dillcrent splash, con~
sider a trip to i\larine 'Vurld Africa USA,
an unusual hahitat and research facility
for Asian and t\frican animals and marine
mammals. Just a sip nurth is northern
continucd on ncxt page
5

Calil(xnia's lamcd winc countJ)' in Sonoma and Napa COllnties. San Francisco
can also be your hase for other trips, all
\vithill casydrivillg distance: Lake Tahoe,
Yosemite, the scenic ~lonterey-Cannel
Peninsula, the giant Hcdwoods or the
~Iendocino Coast.
\ Vith the mallY singing cvents, contests
and other convcntion activities, it may hc
hard for YOll to get to see as Illllch of the
cit)'as YOll would likc. That's fine with liS,
because we hope you'll he drawn again
and again to what we know to be «Evcry-

e

hody's Favorite Cit)'."

SF mayor expresses
gratitude
OC/OUC,. 2-1, 1989
200 City Holl
5cIII Francisco, California 94102

All SCIIl Frclllciscans joiu with me ill expressing our deep gralitude Jor Ihe mallY
expressionsoJconcern lve have receit:ecl sillce
Ihe lragic ellrfhquoke slruck Ihe Bay Area
DClobe,. 17.
We arc exlremely Jodullale Ihal Ihe t:lIst
majority of ou,. city u.:us 1101 physically aj.
Jeclet! by Ihe quake. T/w city survit.:ed ill goocl

FREE VOCAL MAJORITY ALBUMS!
For a limited time, ~'ou can obtain a free LP or cassette
five-time International Chorus Champions:

b~'

the

THE VOCAL MAJORITY
Send 100Iay for a free catalog of all NINE albnms and
FOUR videos of America's mosl honored Bao'bershop chorns.
(TI/ree (l/bUIII lil/es I/OII' (Imitable 011 COII/paci Disc!)

Mall your request today for a FREE catalog describIng our FREE ALBUM offer. Send 10:

The Vocal Majority • P.O. Box 29904 • Dallas, TX 75229

shope, maillly as a resull ofrigid COlist ructiolJ
code.... Majur buildi"gs illihe commercial ami
relail seclors u:ere back in o/wratioll followiug a pl'rxClu/iunory pOlt:er shulclowlI durillg
Ihe initial/lDuH; of Ihe emergency.
With t:ery few exceptions, Sail Francisco
slore.y, office bllildillg.\·, resilwrallis limlllDleis suJleredllo slruc/ural damage aud are
opel/for busilless with full services. The city'.y
IWH/ltlllrks, I1lUseUIllS, park,y alllilhealers are
open. Our cOIIt:elltioll facililies came Ihmugh
ullscalhed and continue 10 opentle.
All public Iransit syslellls-illcluding Ollr
cabiccar,\·~,refllilyopentbic.S ail Frallciseo
ll1lenlOtiollal Airporl is mainlainillg all ofits
IlOl'l1wl 0l'emtiolls alld aJJ lransporlation
bc/u.:eclI Ihe ail-pori allli downlown is awil·
able all regult,,· schedules.
The cily's response 10 a IIalural disaslel'
u.:as a le.YI of its re.yi/iellcc e11ll1 a remarkable
,Iemonslraljoll oJlhe u.:ell-kllown coopemtit:c
spirit of its cithens. Duce again, San Francisco has lked "1' 10 its rel'ulation liS "The
City Thai Knows /low." 'fhe s/,ir;' allli dill 1'aelcrofour cily hlls nct:cr been brighter Ihall
it is loday. We continl/e 10 u:elcome visitors
from al'Of/1ll1 the lVorld to share Sail Francisco's c1wI'IIIS ami (Jur rellowlled hospitality.

We would Jove 10 have you visit one of our Thursday nighl rehearsals should you ever Iravello Dallas.
Just call (214) 960·0606 for directions and times.

Sincerely.

.---------------------------------------,
The distribution, sale or adl'ertising 01 unoHiciJl ff(ordinlls is nola representation that the contents 01 such re£ordings
are appropriate 'Of contest usa.

Al'l Agllos, Mayor

San Francisco International Convention Registration. July 1- 8, 1990
INSTRUCTIONS

Date
Chapter No.

Complete order form and
mail with payment to:
SPEBSQSA, 6315 Third
Ave., Kenosha, WI 531405199.

Member No.

Name
Address
City/State/Province

Zip Code

Registration fee includes
reserved seat at all contest

I hereby order registrations as follows:
Quantity

sessions.

Rate

Total Amount (US Funds)

Adult

@$60.00

$

Jr. Under (19)

@$30.00

$

Registrations TOTAL Payment

registration

badge (identification at all
oHicial events) and souve-

nir program.
For office use

$

Make checks payable to "SPEBSQSA." Regislrations are transferable but not redeemable.
When you receive confirmation, please keep it as your receipt.

o

MASTERCARD

o

VISA

Exp. Date

_

Account Number

L
G

_

Signature

_

r3faJfnonizer

Authorization No.
1990
CONVENTION ONLY

~

January/Fehmal)' 1990

Jim Bob Kirkendoll sez:

DlEY'RE
STill
HERE!

"I meon, ore 1'10 reedy fOf Ihis? It's been 0'IeI 0
yeor now ond!he Deeler's Choice is sfill toge!her.
110 hst hgh~. 110 10I'lsui~. Just Ihr" hoppy individlJ(J~
ond one old sorehend, puttin' oul 0sound Ihot on~ 0
comjXlct d~ con (~ne.
And specking of COS, If1e; new ~de, like The
First TIme, is s~ong"!hen 0 S~I(fe petm of
~Iopenos. Imeon, dyou like your 'Shop spited, yoo'. .
gol/o ~ Ihis. Irs I&e 0hee T"1.1,, OOffel. Somelhin'
for everybody, know woot I meon, old son?
Try Ihis menu: Mr. Piono Man, Rose Colored
Glosses, Vou'li Never Know, ~us Gory Por,er's
monumenloi Be"h Boys
"'\
Medley. If thoYs
\,1\' \ ,,\

Mr. Uniform Chairman
Weve Got You Covered From Head To Toe

TUXEDOS • UNIFORMS
Special Discounts For Barbershoppers

f

-'

~I€~ello~,'"~ .."", ··m..·

Mary Lou, the lole
.,' ,,\
.
Fron' Bloeooum's <kJ,.<
'
Where Is love, and Brion
B",'s ~ibute to !he In' $po~,1 Don', Know Why
I love Vou like I Do. Greedy? Vlell, Ihere's also a
couple of bollnds, ~'IO slotion IDs and sound eff,,~ for
dOlet fons of /'\uzo' elevotor music.
for our good friends 1'100 iusl got out of prison or
kJ,t Iheir o!d l15 and 8·~O<ks in Chepler 11 pcoreedings,
Ihe DC has now reicleosed slereo (ossal/es of Ihcir
Ihr" origiool r"or~ngs.

Jim~.~,m"'it~." t~OiCf

~~

PROOU<TIOHI

----------Yoo bel, fm Bob. AIfOOt.d 5fITl M 10l1he lo!uo'tU]:
Il'.
IImti l\icejllem
SONGS IIKt DADDY USfD TD PLAY
(""n.
IOOiH01rOll iobolhop

sa
sa (ossene

(HOICE II
(;,~ 1'1.10'11/0.,· (",

$8

LAST StSSIDN

(lJ$;setle

*

Check These Prices On
Brand New Goods
• Tuxedo coat and pants set - black & colors
Model: Bob McCaffre)'
ladies Home Companion Quartet
Boston, MA

FREE
CATALOGS
* No Obligation *

\'fe han: :lsscmhlcu a widc world of lll:lnuf:Kturers and (-an furnish qUOtatiOll!l Oil spn:i:t!
ill·ms. 'It» intl'rl'stnl quartets and (·hOTlISl·S.
sampks will hl' furnish(·LJ
for presemalioll. Callus for
these special :lrmngcmcllls.
No order 100 sm:i11 or 100
big. Virtually :111 ~oods arc
Ameri(an madl·.

(o~shE:fll ....~G:eglyre

111(0

IIKITHHIRSTTIMt

sa (QW>..lte

W~."BoxlIl<r~

TOTAlS

kKWe Ill. _

I

oollmfl>j; (....too 01l0I 001110/, ~,clI.

i1 US h.OOs.I,IIl~e chero IXl'I~e 10: DeoWs COOke P'i00xti00s, 9810

EI P,OO,1<1<>I, IX 11118.
tltrne,

_

Mt""~---------
fiIy.S.".,[.'~-------_-

lIeo(o!e, k.\sh>re'

o

_

Please send info obout bookilg the Deoler's (hoke.

The d,~lr,but,on.

~'~

01 ad .. ~ rt'S.r.9 01 unotll!I,l\ re{ord,nIlS Is nol ar<p,e·

Call us TolI·Free for a quote
Dial 1·800·289·2889
Mon.-Fri.

9 to 5 (Eastern)

ctiilbert & CO~
Haberdashers far the successful
Dep. BH-3, 408 Mill Street
Coraopolis, PA 15108
MEMBER AIRPORT AREA CHAMBER Of COMMERCE
CORAOPOLIS, PA

s!nlaliol1lhll(onlentsol~u{hr<cordln9~areappropr;1Ie!or(onltst\!se

JanuaI)'/Fchrual)' 1990

Your chorus or quartet can have the winning edge in a close contest when )'ou wcar
our wide "ariel)' of new uniforms, lUxedos
and accessories. Check our low discount
prices. You won't have to settle for wimp}',
worn-out goods. You also have the
assurance that )'OU can come back for
replacements and fill-ins when rOll need
them. (You can't do this with used goods.)
You can spruce up rour present uniform
at ycry low cost. All items offered arc brand
new. Mr. Uniform Chairman, call us or
write to get the facts first hand. \'('e'll arrange for rour committee to sce samples.
There is no obligation. Nothing gh'es a man
marc self-confidence than when he is well
dressed in a good looking, greal fitting
uniform. \"le can't make )'ou sing belter. but
we can make )'OU look better singing. CALL
TODAY!

8fafmonizer

- $99.00
• Formal shil1s laydown & wing collar styles

-$17.50
• Tie, cummerbund & hanky sets--14 colors
- 2 plaids - $13.50 per set
Matching cufflinks & studs available.
• Cummerbund & tie set - name YOllr color
- $10.00 pe' sel
Patriotic bow Iie& cummerbund (red, while
& blue) available special order - prices on
request
• Banded bow lies (name YOllr color) as low
as $3.00
• Clip on suspenders ~ while, black, red,
silver, navy, burgundy & brown - $3.50
per set
(Olher colors available on special order)
• BUllon-on nlffled dickies - 14 colors $4.50 each
• Formal shoes - Black or while ~ sizes up to
13 - $18.50 pair
• Tuxedo panls - black - $26.00 pair
• Tuxedo pants - white - $29.50 pair
• White formal gloves in lots of 12 or more
- $3.00 pair
• Quality Derby hats ~ while, silver, eggshell.
black, dk. gray, brown - $16.50
• Quality Topper hats ~ while, silver, eggshell, black, dk. gray, brown - $17.50
• Chicago hats of the 30's - many color
combinations - $20.00
• Deluxe armbands - pick YOllr color - We
probably have it! - $2.60 pair
Also available
• Vests' Blazers' Spats' Garment bags
• Lame (melallic) ties & cummerbunds

*

Plice~ ilbmoe i'lre for 01~r5 of 6 or IIXlfO!. For less Ihi'ln
I" 6 units. pfice~ s1lSh1ly higher. Prices r.ub;ed 10 ch,lIlge
\\ithwlllOtKe.

7

SPEBSQSA, Inc. 1990 International Convention
Official Housing Request Form
SPEBSQSA Housing Bureau
P.O. Box 5612
San Francisco, CA 94101
•
•

•

·NO RESERVATIONS CAN BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE·

All requests must be In writing to the Housing Bureau.
Room assignments are made In order of receipt ... rate requested Is not available, the next available rate will be
assigned. Minimum rate rooms are limited in numberl
Be sure to list definite arrival/departure dates and times, as well as all occupants of room.
Reservations will only be held until 6 pm unless guaranteed by credn card, money order, etc. Details will be
outlined In the hotel confirmation. Do not send deposns to SPEBSQSA Housing Bureau.
Reservations must be received by June 10, 1990.

1st
2nd
3rd

n

_
_
_

If Indicated choices are not available, which is more
important? Location _ _ Price

_ _ Single Room
(1 person/1 bed)
@$

Arrival Date

_

Hour
am - pm
Departure Date

_

Hour

_ _ DbI/DbI Room

Double Room
(2 persons/1 bed)
@$

(2 persons/2 beds)
@$

am - pm

Parlor Suite
1 or _ 2 bedrooms)
@$

L

Confirm reservations to:
Name

_

Street or Box
City

_
State _ _ Zip

_

After receipt of confirmation, all changes (arrival
departure dates and cancellations) should be
made In wrning to the Housing Bureau.
Within 15 days of the convention date, all
changes should be made directiy with the hotel.

Telephone (

Acknowledgement wlfl be sent (rom the Bureau and confirmation from hotel will follow.

t3fmfnonizer
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Singlc Obi DbllDbl Ex. PCI'.

HOTEL

Suitex

8~J5

SH5

$95

820 1'+ I $200 UP
1'+28:360 UI'

2. Hotel Diva

H5

85

H5

ilIa

3. lTandlel'r
Union Square

70

80

80

10

.... Hotel Union Square

80

80

80

]()

5. Gnlnd Ural!
San Francisco

90'
95

90'
95

90'

1. Hilton San Francisco

1'+18240

Pool Pl'kg.
Y

8 8

N

lfi

Y

7.50

N

14

N

17

SAN FRANCISCO
I\.\.\{<H<

(i.

Kcnsin~toll

l)al'1<

7. Nikko San Francisco
8. Pal'c I'ift)' Fivc
Standard
Superior
Business

1'+18225

20 1'+18250 UP
U5
1'+28600 U
'Sl1nda)'/~londar Arrivals Onl),

85

85

85

to

89

89

H9

20 1'+18260 UI'

1'+1 $280

90
95
125

90
95
J25

20 P+J 8350 UP
1'+28450 UP

I"\.

f-----

"~I~''''''"

~

"'..

mUll
II':~~

N

16

Y

17

N

16

15J:"O.~
"U~.lfltIl.1.r-

Ullll_~,a

"\.

".H~

"\..

YlJ.lUO

.,
''''~H f-i

MlIIf14lfJ(M

rO"¥/iM
I

Ji(~$OY

90
95
125

"\

(>.u"",

w

::

-~, r-~

-1 -j Nf-'•

•

~»K!'o~IC..

I

~ 1--0

"\.

(K.V,'O....

I

CUI

~ElllO

.~
~.

~'I-'-:A

9. "'estill Sl. Fnlllcis
Stau<lar<1
Deluxe

Pi\l

95
105

95
105

95
105

20 1'+18320 UP
1'+2 $415 UP

N

19

M.
lUlTUI

,~,

AIJb,.ev;atioli Code:

SGL = I Pel'son 11 Dcd
DDL = 2PcI'sunsil Bed
DBLIDDL = 2 PCl'xuns/2 Beds
P+ 1 :: l>al'lol' Suite anell Bedroom
P+2 :: Parlor Suite and 2 Bedroom

Jalluary/FcllI'tlill)' J990

3

1 7
8

n~

101
~

IUI'''{/

Although thc age limits may Val)', all hotcis allow children to stay free of
charge with parents. Hotel rates show11 are suhject to applicahle taxes.
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COME EARLY!

STAYLATEI

SAN FRANCISCO TOURS 1990
Taste San Francisco Barbershop Style!
No olher American Cily has so much 10 oller. Its very name conjures up images of lun, romance and excilemenl -- clanging cable car
bells, buslling Fisherman's Wharf, Ihe Golden Gale Bridge al sunsel, Alcalraz, Chinalown and Nob Hill. OUlside the cily are redwood
foresls, 17lh-<:entury California Missions, Ihe California wine counlry, fascinaling Marine World, hisloric Sacramenlo, exciting Reno,
Ihe High Sierras and ils scenic wonder, Lake Tahoe. Come to San Francisco a few days early and slay a couple 01 extra days 10
lake advantage 01 some of the grealesl sighlseeing America has 10 oller. Enjoy San Francisco Ihe barbershop way wilh greal
people .. barbershoppers from allover the world!
TOUR A - HISTORIC SAN FRANCISCO· 3 1/2 hours
Enjoy a visil to Mission Dolores and a drive through Golden
Gate Park with a slop at Ihe Japanese Tea Garden ($2.00
admission nol included). Visil Twin Peaks and Seal Rock (for
speclacular views). Cross the Golden Gale Bridge wilh a
pholo slop al Visla Point. Lasl slop will be Fisherman's Whart
where you can leave Ihe lour or conlinue back 10
Headquarters Holel (Hilton).
TOUR B • MUIR WOODS AND SAUSALITO ·3 1/2
hours
Cross the Golden Gate Bridge and conlinue on to Muir
Woods, home of gianl NORTHERN CALIFORNIA
REDWOODS. (Bring swealer and comforlable shoes.)
Continue 10 Ihe pristine walerlronl village of SAUSALITO on
San Francisco Bay. Browse Ihe artisan's shops, bouliques and
galleries and photograph Ihe colorlul marina tilled wilh yaehts,
sailboals and cabin cruisers.
TOUR A & B • COMBO TOUR • 7 1/2 hours
Combines Tours A and B in a superb comprehensive lour 01
Ihe mosl coiortul areas 01 San Francisco Bay.
TOUR C· SAN FRANCISCO PLUS BAY CRUISE
8 1/2 hours
View Ihe fabulous San Francisco skyline Irom Ihe Bay. After a
morning San Francisco Cily lour, you will be dropped all al
Fisherman's Wharf (Pier 39) and given a ticl<et 10 be used for
a Blue and Gold line 1-114 hour San Francisco Bay Cruise.
You'll sail under Ihe Golden Gale and Bay Bridges and wilhin a
lew yards of Alcalraz. Browse Ihe shops and reslauranls al
Fisherman's Wharf, Ihen rei urn to your holel on your own via
cable car or laxi or al 4:45 PM, your motorcoach will rei urn 10
transfer you back to Headquarter's Holel (Hilton):
TOUR D • SAN FRANCISCO pius ALCATRAZ
Following your morning cily tour 01 San Francisco, YOU'll be
given a roundlrip tickel 10 Alcalraz and be dropped all al
Fisherman's Wharf. Here you calch Ihe sighlseeing boal for a
15 minute ride 10 Alcalraz. Walking shoes and warm c10lhing
are suggested. Audio laped tours are available lor a small
fee. After your Alcalraz visil you are free 10 visil Fisherman's
Wharf. Shoppers may aiso like to visit Ghiradelli Square a
short distance away. Return back 10 Ihe holel on your own via
cable car (very convenienl) laxi or by molorcoach al 4:45 PM.
TOUR E • WINE COUNTRY AND STEAK FRY BASH
8 1/2 hours
A day to rememberl Begin al 8:30 AM, cross Ihe Golden Gale
Bridge, visil Sausaiilo and continue on 10 a Sonoma Valley
winery for wine tasting. After sighlseeing Ihis superb wine
region we conlinue 10 Ihe Napa Calilornia Fairgrounds where

Ihe Napa chapler is preparing a barbecue sleak (or chicken if
you preler) complete with alilhe Irimmings (Iossed green salad,
French bread, corn on the cob, baked beans and ice lea). A
few of our Society's grealesl quartels will be there to entertain
you and, of course, Ihere'li be plenly 01 woodshedding and
mass singing. Cash bar will also be available.
TOUR F - WINE COUNTRY· 8 hours
Wine experts lell us Ihal some California wines are considered
Ihe Iinesl in Ihe world. The NAPA/SONOMA area north 01
San Francisco is Ihe premier region in California lor growing
wine grapes. Our lour lakes us across bolh the Golden Gale
and Bay Bridges. We'll slop al Iwo famous wineries 10 sample
Iheir vinlage producls plus visil hisloric Sonoma.
TOUR G • BARBERSHOP PICNIC AT MARINE WORLD
AFRICA· USA
Our own exclusive Barbershop picnic area. An all- you-can eal-and-drink lunch inciuding Coors Beer, Barbershop
enlerlainment, Independence Day leslivilies, bus
Iransportalion, free enlry 10 seven shows including the Whale
and Dolphin Show, Bird Show, Waler Ski and Soat Show, Sea
lion Show, Jungle Thealre, Showcase Thealre and Ihe Wild
Lile Theater. Plus many exhibits such as BUllerlly World,
Lorikeel Aviary, Tiger Island, Sea Cove, Marine Wortd
Aquarium and more.
We depart lor Marine World al 8:00
AM. Suggestion: Have breaklast at Marine World. After a
delighilul day we relurn 10 San Francisco in time to have dinner
and depart for Ihe Parade of Champions Show tonight. A
super way to spend the 41h of JUly!
SPECIAL POST CONVENTION JUNKET
TOUR H • RENO, TAHOE, SACRAMENTO - 2 DAYS
Here's an opporlunily 10 combine a splendid ride across the
slale of California Ihrough Ihe majestic Sierra into Nevada
where we'll slay al a superb Reno holel wilh headline shows
and lively casinos. During our Iwo day Barbershop Odyssey
we'll also visil Sacramento, Calilornia's capilal noled for ils
gold rush memorabilia, and Virginia Cily, Nevada with its 'Old
Wesl' Iraditions. We'll even have time 10 absorb Ihe awesome
beauly on a barbershop cruise on breathtaking Lake Tahoe.
The enlire lake Is a pholographers delight. To top il all all,
we'll enjoy Ihe lun, camaraderie and singing of fellow
barbershoppers. Departure will be al 10:30 AM on Sunday
July 81h from Ihe Hillon and we will relurn 10 San Francisco
Airport al 3:30 PM, Tuesday, July 101h. Price includes
Iransportalion, sightseeing, Lake Tahoe paddlewheeler cruise,
accommodalions, porlerage and casino package. Single
Supplemenl is $69.00 addilional. NOTE: II you wish 10 lIy
home from Reno Airport on Tuesday morning, July 100h, our
molorcoach can drop you all enroule 10 San Francisco.

SEND IN YOUR RESERURTION NOW

10
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TOURS ORDER FORM-

Please indicate the number of tickets desired for each tour:
TOUR A: HISTORIC SAN FRANCISCO· 3 1/2 hours·
$17.00
($10.00 under 12 years of age)
_A-1. Tuesday. July 3rd, 1:00 PM
$_A-2. Wednesday, Juiy 4th, 8:30 AM
$_A-3 Wednesday, July 4th, 1:00 PM
$_A-4. Friday, July 61h, 8:30 AM
$_A-5. Friday, July 61h, 1:00 PM
$-TOTAL
$-

TOUR 0: City plus Alcatraz· 8 hours· $27.00
($20.00 under 12 years of age)
_0-16. Monday, July 2nd, 8:30 AM
_0-17. Tuesday, July 3rd, 8:30 AM
_0-18. Wednesday, July 41h, 8:30 AM
_0-19. Friday, July 61h, 8:30 AM
TOTAL

$$$-$$--

TOUR E: Wine Country and Barbershop Steak Fry •
81/2 hours' $42.00 ($27.00 under 12 years of age)
_E-20. Tuesday, July 3rd, 8:00 AM
$_ _
Steak
Chicken

TOUR B: Muir Woods and sausalito· 31/2 hours-$17.00
($10.00 under 12 years of age)
_B-6. Wednesday, July 41h, 1:00 PM
$_B-7. Friday, July 6th, 1:00 PM
$-TOTAL
$-

TOUR F: Wine Country' 8 hours· $32.00
($17.00 under 12 years of age)
_F-21. Wednesday, July 4th, 9:00 AM
_F-22. Friday, July 6th, 9:00 AM
TOTAL

TOUR A& B: san Francisco & Redwoods Combo 7 1/2 hours· $32.00
($17.00 under 12 years of age)
_A&B-8. Monday, July 2nd, 8:30 AM
$_A&B-9. Tuesday, July 3rd, 8:30 AM
$_A&B-l0. Wednesday, July 41h, 8:30 AM
$-_A&B-l1. Friday, July 6th, 8:30 AM
$TOTAL
$-

$$-$-

TOUR G: Marine Wortd • Africa/USA· 9 Hrs.- $32.00
($29.00 under 12 years of age)
_G-23. Wednesday, July 4th, 8:00 AM
$_ _

TOUR C: City plus Bay Cruise· 81/2 hours· $23.00
($17.00 under 12 years of age)
_C-12. Monday, July 2nd, 8:30 AM
$_ C-13. Tuesday, July 3rd, 8:30 AM
$_C-14_ Wednesday, July 41h, 8:30 AM
$_C-15. Friday, July 61h, 8:30 AM
$TOTAL
$-

TOUR H: Reno, Tahoe, sacramento Junket· 2Days·
$159.00 per persen double occupancy.
_H-24. Sunday, July 8 to Tuesday July 10
$_ _
Single Supplement: $69.00
Please find me a roommate

Mall complete form with credit card Information or check (In the amount of $
l, made out to
SPEBSQSA, to: SPEBSQSA SAN FRANCISCO TOURS, 6315 Third Avenue, Kenosha. WI 53140-5199
__VISA
Card #

MaslerCard __Check _"_Money Order
_

Expiralion Dale

_

NAME

_

STREET or BOX

_

CITY

STATE

ZIP

_

TELEPHONE (
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foursome, Union Station, was the Dixie
District alternate to the 1984 intcrnational contest. i\lcCann wears a hutton
proclaiming him to be «thcworld'sgr~at
est tenor."
by Freel fll/II
~lcnlbCl·ship a prilllc conccrn
Nashville. Tenn.
i\IcCann says his emphasis during his
term as president will be 011 memberr yuu go to the Dixie District in and also functions as his barhershopping ship, with the theme, "nlembership
Begins With ~lE!"
search of «J\lr. llarhcrshopper."
secretal)'.
"The Society has, for the past several
someone will probably introduce
Appcalillg in a Illusieal at Kathy'sschool
years, encouraged a chapterenvironment
in 1963, i\lcCann met Clark Ncro,alongYOll to Charlie ~lcCann. The introducconducive to recruiting and retaining
tion might interrupt fOllr guys woodtime Nashville barbershoppcr, who inmembers," said ~lcCann. "Programs SUeIl
shedding in a hotcllobby, with J\IcCann
troduced him to barbershop singing.
conhibuting the "world's greatest tenor,"
as Dynamo have resulted in improved
ShOltly thereaner, ~leCalln joined the
and morc interesting programs, espe~
hut he'll hreak off and give you a hearty
Nashville Chapter.
"I kilew immediately that 1 had found
cially in the area of music and performwelcome to Dixie, anyway.
ance, yet ourmemhcrship has heen stead~
<seventh heaven,'" Charlie rccalled, "But
Now, Dixie proudly shares the cl1er,b')'.
devotion tu hal'hcrshopping and adminthose rascals made me attend three
ilydedining.
"It's possible that some chapters may
istrative ahility of this 26-ycar member
meetings belore extending a membereven have lost members as a result of
with the rest of the Society. rIe will serve
ship invitation:'
increased emphasis on higher levels
as international president for l!J90.
ofmusic and performance," he notcd;
Born in Nashvillc,Tchnessee, where
"However, our retention rate is the
his father owned a sted-fahrieating
highest ever, so that sidc of the pro~
business, J\lcCaul1 grew lip 011 a farm
gram is working.
in nearby'Villiamson Cuunt)'. He has
"But creating a good product is
always had a capacity for hard work.
only half the job," McCann continIn ract, when he left the farm to entcr
lied. "There must he a sales effort to
college, his lather Ilnallv had to buy a
get the product in front of the custractor.
tomcr. That will be the concentration
Grade school lor ~lcCann was a
of our effUlts-to hold our ground
one-room, one-teacher institution.
with gains made in music and perFollowinghigh school in Nashville,hc
fonnancc and makc a maximum efattended Vanderbilt University, eal1lfort, an all-rcsources-t)1>c campaign
ing a degree in Civil Engineering.
to hring new singing memhers into
Upon graduation in 1950, he entered thc 1:1Il1ily steel husiness. '''hcn Internalional President Charlie McCann sings the Society.
"Support of this effort will begin
that busincss was sold in 1974, he tenor wilh Ihe popular quarrel, Union Station.
went into private practice as a con- (I to r) McCann, Larry Deters, lead; Jim Farrell, with the international staff hut it will
be thc primc objective of evel)' dis~
sulting structural cngineer.
Baritone and John James, bass.
trict and chapter to turn around the
'''hile in college, ~lcCannmarried
trend in declining membership.
his high school swcetheart, Jean Barrctt.
;\lcCann has held O\'el)' chapter office
except trcasurer. "For some reason,"
The Future IT Committec provided us
Until her death in HJ87, she was a cunwith a strategic plan to guide the Society
Charlie nHlsed, "Thc)'won't let me handlc
stant hclper and supporte.- in all his
as we begin our second 50 years of cxisthc moncy:' That notwithstanding, h~
Societ)' activities. Sile made fricll(ls eastence. The provisions of that plan have
ily and lovcd barbershoppers.
has alwa),s pla)'ed a major role in adve11tising and ticket sales for the chapter's
been largely adopted into policy by the
Jcan always said the Society helped
annual shows.
Intcrnational Board," he said.
them eelchrale their July 5th wedding
"The plan includes a vision .statement
annivcrsary, since it lIsually coincided
He became a division VP in HJ72 and
which says, in part, that the Society is to
district president in 1979/80. He served
with the intcl'IlationaI convcntion. TIer
he 'An cr.;cr-gfow;l1g fraternity of men,
active participation in harbershopping
i5 rears on the district hoard and was an
drawn together hy their love of singing
activities and hcr encouragcmcnt or
international hoard meillber for four
music in the barbershop style: If we cver
Charlie's involvelnentcontrihuted measyears before heing elected to the Execuneeded a mandate, thcrc it is."
urably to his singing enjo)'lllcnt and
tivc Committee in 1987.
Can)'ing out this mandate will now bc
continued assulllption ofgreatcr adminIn addition to singing with the nlusic
the responsibility of your new Socicty
istrative responsibility.
City Chorus, which competed three times
president, Charlic ~lcCann.Judging from
i\1cCann has two daughters, Kath)' and
at the international lcvel, 1976-1978,
all past performance, it will be done ably,
Pcnn)', and sevcn grandchildren. Penn)'
i\lcCanll has heen in several quartets
efnciently and with overtones.
o@
currently works in her fathcr's business
since the 1960s. His most recent

"World's greatest tenor" is new
Society president
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An International Championship is a great achievement, but what makes a champion great cannot be
achieved. An elusive quality... It's a feeling. The electricity of a great sound in performance. An excitement
that only a few can generate.
For over 15 years, the Bluegrass has shown a style,
command, and attention to their craft that has put
them at the forefront of tbis uniquely American art
form. It is in that tradition that they once again offer
what will become a "must" for your collection.
On "Here to Stay;' the Bluegrass sing "Slap that Bass,"
"Swannee," "Porgy and Bess" overture, and "Love is
Here to Stay;' along with other great songs by George
Gershwin.

•:llii@ihhjQa.I.I'liji!.14ik.8i!.ijhNir.ii'hjiil'jiUntiil
Name

Mdress
(Sired addre,ss required for UPS)

Cit}'

Zip

Slale

()(In', forget to include shipping & handling chargt'. All orders should be sent UPS
for prompt de1ilw)'. Canadian Orders Please Specify "U.S. FUNDS" RU$fl
ORDERS CALL
1·(502) 339,1148 (8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p,m. Mon. through Fri.)

Card #

Exp. Dale

LP

CASS~:TTE

CO

59.95'

59.95'

$14.95'

NIA

After Class

N/A

Older/Belter

Music Man
lukeboxSJturda)' Night
l.h'c in Coneerl
lIere 10 Slay
Stlof 4 casselle, for US

fOR SHOW BOOKING CONTACT
Dan Burgess
P.O. Bo.l22805
llIuisvi\le, KY 40222

NIA
NIA
NIA

NIA

NIA

VIDEO
$28.95'
NIA
NIA
NIA
NIA

NIA

Subtotal_-;;;;;;;-_
'Shipping& handling __"_.00
__
Thtal

_

(5021 339-1148

The distribulion, sale or adwlising of unofficial recordings is nC)! il represcntation
thaltht" contents of such recordings afe appropriate for contnlust'.

1989 District Quartet Champions

I

\ IJ
i"'- ~

CARDINAL
The Final Four
Indianapolis, Ind.
Dave Sauls, bari; Ron Pierce, bass;
David Newcomer, lead; Howard Foster, tenor.
Contact: Dave Sauls, 9602 Carrolton
Ave., Indianapolis, IN 46284
Phone: (317) 843-1161

EVERGREEN
Vocal Attraction
Bellevue, Lake Washington and Mt.
Baker, Wash.
Ralph Scheving, tenor; Stu Turner,
bass; Ted Chamberlain, bari; Doug
Broersma, lead (seated).
Contact: Doug Broersma, 115 N.
B.C. Ave., Lynden, WA 98264
Phone: (206) 354-4145

14

CENTRAL STATES
State Line Celebration
Algona, Iowa
Bill Hansen, lead; Bill Trees, bass;
Dennis Hagen, bar!; Kent Madison,
tenor (seated).
Contact: Bill Trees, 927 N. 12th, Estherville, IA 51334
Phone: (712) 362-3131

FAR WESTERN
Harmony Spectrum
Merced and Fresno, Calif.
Brad Wilcox, tenor; Richard Nielsen,
lead; Jim Turnmire, bass; Pat Henley,
bari.
Contact: Jim Turnmire, 732 E. Ramona,
Fresno, CA 93704
Phone: (209) 221-8778

tJfmflJonizer

DIXIE
Capstone Connection
Tuscaloosa, Ala.
Keith Jennings, tenor; Charles Foster,
lead; Jeff Cargile, bass; Steve Parker,
bari.
Contact: Keith Jennings, 722 Ski Lodge,
Tuscaloosa, AL 35405
Phone: (205) 556-8137

ILLINOIS
Debut
Lombard and Northbrook, III.
Jim Arns, bari; Scott Diehl, bass; Don
Deegan, lead; Gregg Peters, tenor.
Contact: Jim Arns, 346 Hanover Dr.,
Bolingbrook, IL 60439
Phone: (708) 739-ARNS

JmIlHlI)'/Febnlal)' 1990

JOHNNY APPLESEED
Bowery Boys
Buckeye-Columbus, Ohio
Dave Smeltz, bari; Pat Tucker, tenor;
Steve Denino, bass; Gary Wulf, lead
(seated).
Contact: Gary Wulf, 4531 Elderberry
Ct., Columbus, OH 43220
Phone: (614) 459-4786

NORTHEASTERN
Reunion
Litchfield County and Meriden, Conn.
Roger Brown, lead; Brian Harvey, tenor;
Ted Brown, bari; Otto Sabatelli, bass
(seated).
Contact: Otto Sabatelli, 91 Sunset Ln.,
Torrington, CT 06790
Phone: (203) 496-8186

LAND 0' LAKES
Esprit de Corps
Greater St. Paul Area, Minn.
Greg Volk, tenor; Mike Faris, bass;
Nathan Rickertsen, bari; Greg Dolpin,
lead.
Contact: Nathan Rickertsen, 258 Hennepin Ave., Minneapolis, MN 55401

ONTARIO
Highfalutin'
Oshawa and Scarborough, Ont.
John Ward, Tenor; Brad Brown, lead;
Jeff Selano, bass; Grant Wilson, bari.
Contact: Grant Wilson, 80 Elmvale Ave.,
Brampton, Ont. L6Z 1A5
Phone: (416) 846-8265 (H), (416) 4504328 (W)

MID-ATLANTIC
Broadway
Manhattan, N.Y. and Salisbury, Md.
Jay Nickel, tenor; Frederick King, lead;
Tom Sterling, bass; Cal Sexton, bari.
Contact: Jay Nickel, 25 Heathcliff Rd.,
Rumson, NJ 07760
Phone: (201) 747-7165

PIONEER
Power Play
Macomb County, Mich.
Jason Oyler, tenor; Mike Slamka, lead;
Jack Slamka, bass; Mark Slamka, bari.
Contact: Mike Slamka, 23103 Socia,
St. Clair Shores, MI 48082
Phone: (313) 293-9169

continued on next page
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continued frum previous page

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Route 66
Albuquerque, N.M.
Mike Finnegan, bari; Cliff Pape, bass;
Steve Stevens, tenor; Jim Law, lead
(seated).
Contact: Mike Finnegan, 6421 Prairie
Dunes NE, Albuquerque, NM 87111.
Phone: (505) 275-3834

SUNSHINE
Vintage
Gainesville and Jacksonville Big 0, Fla.
Dave Byrd, tenor; Dave Kinnell, bass;
Brett Cleveland, lead; Mark Hildebrand,
bari.
Contact: Dave Kinnell, 8654 New King
Rd., Jacksonville, FL 32219
Phone: (904) 768-5451

SENECA LAND
Trademark
Binghamton, N.Y.
Ken Thomas, tenor; Mike Esposito,
bass; Tom Glosick, lead; Dave Scott,
bari (seated).
Contact: Tom Glosick, Beach Road,
Apalachin, NY 13732
Phone: (607) 625-4156

~
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Chicago ... Chicago •.. that toddlin' town!
Relocating to/from Chicagoland?

~~.~"~

Over 100 RE/MAX affiliate offices to serve you,

.... fI!2f'lll a
VW-'

SOUTHWESTERN
Rockerfellers
Oklahoma City and Tulsa, Okla.
Frank Friedemann, tenor; Curt Angel,
lead; Doug Crowl, bass; Brian Hogan,
bari.
Contact: Curt Angel, 6623 S. 107 E.
Ave., Tulsa, OK 74133
Phone: (918) 250-6681 (H), (918) 4370577 (B)

Call: RON RANK

RfPlf1Il( affiliates .i,."...",

N

[B . .MI.$.
. "".'11"'<1"..'".

(708) 932-8811

~£A.I.TO~'

(Corporate Relocation Inquiries InVited)
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• The Second Edition.
Four guys with some new ideas
on old songs.
How about The Second Edition for a
change? They are the brightest new
sound in quartets. And they're now
available on disc and tape. Fred Farrell,
David Harrington, Jamie Meyer and
Doug Harrington might just change
the way you listen to barbershop.

..

•

,,-------------------The Second Edition

<

I
I p.o. Box 4010 910 Nachand Ln.

,•• ,

Jeffersonville, IN 47131-4010

0 Records 0 Cassette(s)
58.95 each
0 Compact Disc 514.95

Name

Add S2.00 Shipping and Handling

I
I
I Cit)'
I

..

Address
State

6.'

handling charge and to design,lle
record or c<\ssellc. All orders sen1 UPS for prompt delil'ery.
C:l1I:ulian Orders Please Specify "U.S, FUNDS"
~
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Zip

lbtaIS

Oon'[ forgel to include shipping &
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FOil SItOW BOOKING CONTACT
Larry F. KnOll. Business l\lanager

e,rn.till-.u"'1...mlhUU)

r. t

I

_
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I

PO 130' 4010
.IdTersollville. IN 47J3J- f i010
Call 1-(812) 28.1-00H3 (9am to 5:30pm.
F~T J\J(md.ty Ihlough rl id,ly)
The dl5lnbulIon, sale or ad\t:ftlslng of unoffiCill mordmg;; IS
not a represt'nl31lon that

~~ _ _ thero~fSU(h~Ordll\~areapp~n~~fur(~_

New Music Notes

Collegiate songs head list
/'y

flllr/ So.abo
Editor. ~llIsic Publishing

t is time, once again, to bring all or
our readers lip to datc regarding
recent Societ)' Illl1Sic publications.
'Ve have heen vcry hilS)' the past several
111011ths, preparing arrangements for
puhlication. "'e hope yOli have a Ilmsit:
suhscription (still onl)' 86.00) and are
receiving Ile\\, iSSllCS as the)' come offtl1c
printing press.
College Songs
Some of our recent puhlications were
featured 011 the 1989 Harmull), College
show. Joe Liles cum posed and arranged
three shuw tUlles for liS: "Singa Tagga
Oa"" FratcrnitySong" (No. 7552@GOe);
"All Hail Our Alma ~Iatcr" (;\"0. 7.553 @
GO¢), amI "Ouc Hcart, One Voicc" (No.
7554 @fiOe).AJoeLilessongisalwaysa
pleasure to sing, so try thcse even if yOll
arc not prescntingacollege-themed show
this year.
Several other arrangements were made
for the Harmony College show, includiog "College Years" (No. 77118 @ GOe).
Tom Gentry found this song, liked it and
arranged it for us. It's a neat song to sing
when your quartet or chorus is entertaining a college alulllni group.
Lou Pen)' arranged "The \Vhiffenpoor Song" ('\0. 77119 @ GOe). Is there
anyone who has not sung "\Ve're little
hlack sheep who have gone astray ... "?
Lou's arrangement preserves the simple
dignity or the song that the Yale University \ VhilTenpoof'i havc enjuyed throughout the years. It's guaranteed to be a
<,,:J'()wd-pleaser.
'Vhen we asked Val J Iicks to arrange a
medlcy of well-knowllcollege songs, we
didn't know that he would cOllle up with
a hlockbuster. Tneluded io "College
~Icdlc."" ('\0. 7710 @ H5e) are ":.i"'1'
Bluc A",I Gold," "Fight 00" (Unil'ersity
01' Southern Calirornia), "Thc Eyes or
Tcxas," "On \Viscollsin," "Illinois Loyalt),," "~otre Dame Vic Lory ~ lard1," "The
Victors" (University of ~Iichigan) and
"Across The Field" (Thc Ohio Statc
Univel'sity). As you Illay imagine, there is
lois of coloI' and pizzazz ill this medley.
YOl1 can {,<1sily plug in YOllr loeal cullege
song if' you desire.

I

"Look Out, World!" (No. 7555@GOe)
was composed and arranged hy i\leI
Knight and makes <1 great shuw opener.
I.ively and hright, it's a perrect curtainraiser and will put your audience in the
mood fur some great singing by your
quartet or chorus.
The November-Dccemher issue of
Tlw llllnmmiz..cr hrought Einar Pedersen's "I'm Left On Thc Corner Alone"
(No. 755G @ GOe). This scntimental hallad is agood one fora mellowspot in your
next show, and a welcome acldition tu the
contest repertoire.
Harmon}' Heritagc Scries
The Harmony Heritage series of puhIications consisls of old songs now in the
puhlic domain. All of these used to ap·
pear in 'fhe l1armolli:z.:cr, but so many
songs arc coming into public domain
that the magazine doesn't have room for
them all. Six HarmollY Heritage songs
have heen released since the middle of
thc year.
Thc July-August issnc or 1'''c HarmOlliz.er brought "Thcre's Nobody Just
Like You" (No. 8107@GOe),a 1901 song
that arranger Jack Baird found in his
piano bench. It is a typical turn-of-thecentlll)' song with a sweet and simple
message. The arrangement is not difficult, yet it is filled with lovely moments
that will please your audiences as well as
thc judges.
"That Slippery Slide Trombone" (No.
810H @(iDe), in the Scptcmher-October
issue, represents lhe initial appearance
of arranger Tom Campbell in our publication program. The minor key verse is
especially well soited to thc lyrical pietmc or the "old rathskcllcr, where the
strains of ragtime fill the cellar." Opportunities for creative staging ahollnd in
this 1912 song, with numerous slidetromhune efTecls.
Tom Centry fuund <'Harmony Joe"
(No. Hum @ GOe) in thc Old Songs Lihrary and created a line arrangement or
lhis 1913 song. It- sings easily and is
chock 1'1111 of Kl'eat harhershop sounds,
1t's sure to please thp judges at your nexl
contest.

IX
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Three arrangemenls from the HeriIllge oj Harmony SOllgbuok have heen
issued as singles as partofa performance
package prepared cspccially ror smaller
cbontses. Theyare"~loonlight Ilay" (No.
8110 @ GOe), "Take ~Ie Out To The Ball
Game" (No. 8111 @ GOe) and "Goodbye, ~ly Lady Love" (No. 8112 @ GOe).
Please nolc that nos. 8111 and 8112 are
dirferent arrangell1ents f"om "Take i\Ie
Out To Tbe Ball Game" (No. 7G58 @
60c) and "Goud-bye, i\1)' Lady Love"
(No. H087 @ GOp).
Songs for ~Ien Series
In the Songs For Men series there are
12 newalTangemcnls. "Pal OfMyCraclle
Days" (No. 72(i9@GOe}wasarrangedby
Huss Foris and is a lovely setting of this
tendersong, often heard in contest. \Vhen
you sing the arrangement, you will know
why.
From the fertile pen of Lou Perl)'
comes "I'm Lonesomc For You, Dear
Old Pal" (No. 7270 @ (jOe). We all know
thal whenever J .ou gives his special touch
to an arrangement, the resultis a winner.
You may not" have heard this song hefore
hut once you sing it, it will he one ofyour
favorites.
Dennis Driscoll contrihuted "Collegiate Lol'e': (No. 7271 @ GOe) 1'01' the '89
Harmony College show. Dennis' fine
arrangement takes good advanlage or
lhe tongue-in-cheek collegiate humor in
this song. It will be a hit on your college~
themed show.
"Don't \Vaste Your Tears Over i\Ic"
(No. 7272 @ GOe) is anothcr nne LOll
Perry arrangement of a ballad which is
not )'et well known. Great interprctive
possibilities in this song sllK.~est that we
will hear it on the contest stage in the
coming months,
Dennis Driscoll contributes a fine arrangement of the ever-popular "1\'1)'
Honey's T.o\'in' Arms" (No. 7273@GOe).
The music is suitable for competition as
well as show use.
A song that has been frequently sung
over the past years is «~I)' Cutey's Due
At Two-To-Two To-day" (No. 7274 @
(jOC). At last we have a puhlicalion ofRob
fIupkil1s' exeellel1t treatmcntofthis song.
If),ott are looking fora snappy uptune for
your chorus or quarteL, he sure to give
this one a try.
J. Hac Jamiesun and Roger lllackll1lrn
are two names new to 0\11' publicatiuns
program and you will have fUll singing
J:lltllar)'/FclmJaI)'IH90

their arrangemcnt of "You Don't Nccd
The 'Vinc To Have A 'Vonderful Time"
(No. 7275 @ 60C). As )'011 might g"ess,
this song first appeared ahout the time
that Prohibition was inflicted on the
American puhlic. 'Vc're pleased to welcome these two arrangers to our catalog,
but, with a note of sadness, must announce that J. Rae Jamieson passed away
before this arrangement could be relcased.
"Hed Hot Mamma" (No. 7276 @ 60C)
is the other ofJ. Hac Jamieson's arrangements that we were ablc lo publish before his untimely death. It is somcwhat
reminiscent of "Nobody Knows \Vhat A
Hcd Head i\lamma Can Do," and these
two songs could make a happ)' pairing for
contest or show.
Since we first heard it, "'Vho'lI Dl)'
YOlll-Tears "'hen I'm ConcP" (No. 7277
@60c),hasbeenafavoriteofours.Atoul"
requcst, Rob Hopkins and Dennis Driscoll put their heads together to create
this nne arrangcment.
So many arrallgers had a part in nlaking the arrangement of"You're The Onl)'
Girl That Made Me Cr)," (Nu. 7278 @
60C) that wc decided to list SI'EIlSQSA,

Inc. as the arranger. It's a hallad that was
ncw to us, and when you 1I)' it, you'll
wondcr why it hasn't heen heard hefore.
Rmt Szaho found the ballad "When
You Find IIer, Remind Her Of Me" (No.
7279 @ 60C) a few ),ears hack, liked it,
and the result is our publication. There
are some great interprctive possibilities
in this numher, and it's not overly difficult.
'Ve hear from Lou Pel'l"yagain with his
arrangcment of "Let The End or The
'Vodd Come Tomorrow" (No. 7280 @
GOe), a fine hallad with a powcrfulmcssage that should bc agood contest possibilil)'. The I)'ric will grab )'ou and Lou
gives the arrangcment his unique touch.
In a change-of--pacc maneuver, Lou
Penygivcs us asnappy, toe-tapping treatment of''You're Some Pretl)' Doll" (No.
7281 @60C). We have heard this in contest recently; audiences and judges likc
it.

Archi\'c SCI·ies
At long last, thcre is a second song
arrangement in the Archivc Series. It is'
"Creole Cntie" (No. 8'J02@fiOC).Thisis
one that we have heard for decades
around hotel lobhies and hospitality

rooms. You won't he ahle to keep your
feet, or any other part of yOlll' anatomy,
still when you sing this numher. It's not
contest harbershop-just pure pleasllre.
Yes, the Heritage of Harmony Songbook (i\o. 6061 @ SI5.00) is still available. It contains 65 great arrangements
of classic barbershop songs and shou Id
be in your permanent hOl11e lihrat)' of
harhershop Illusie.
I r you are not currently a music subscriber, now is a good time to get started.
Each suhscription co\'cI's 15 puhlications;
the cost is on1), $6.00. Telephone the
order department at international headquarters to become a suhscriber.
You Ina)' look forward to recciving
arrangements of thcse songs in the coming months: "Come Along, i\1)' i\Iandy,"
"Emaline," "Tn i\ly ~Ien)' Oldsmobile,"
"Living A Ragtime Life," "Louisville
Luu," "i\(y ,vifc Is On A Diet," "Sugarcane Juhilee," "That Wonderful ~lother
Of i\linc," "Too i\Iany Kisses In The
Summcr," ""'ailing For The Robert E.
Lee" and "Wh)' Not Sa)' Goodb)'e The
Wa)' We Said Hello?"
Good singing to )'ou in 1990.
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Haps are Hot!
MEMORIES ALBUM HAS
HE

EVERYB DY TA K NO!
..............
Ever Since Salt Lake 1986
The MOST HAPPY FELLOWS
'Swan Song' Album Has Been .
Sweeping The Country, People Are Saymg:

ThaI's The Way Barbershop Should Be SUllg'
Have YOU Heard It'I You'll LOVE 111
Sung As Only the HAPS Can ...

And ... From
The Gold Medal
Days .. . AT EASE Album
WIth ,Bob Hodge Singing
When 1 Look
In Your Eyes'

... 'Anybody Here From My Hom; Town',
'One Red Rose', 'London By Night ...
12 Great Songs In All ... ORDER NOW!

ALBUMS AND/OR TAPES ARE $8.00 EACH
IF YOU OROER 3 ITEMS OR MORE. PAY ONLY $6.00 EACH
NAME
ST. ADDRESS
ITY/STATE/ZIP

OUANTI

TO SENO:

ALBUMS

CASSEnES TOTAL
PRICE

THANKS FOR THE MEMORIE,
WE'RE OFF TO SEE ...
AT EASE
MAKE CHECK
FUlIOS TO.

us

I,IHF RECORDS
3524 S.VI. 325TH 51.
FEDERAL WAY. I'IA 98023

2.00

POSTAGE & HAtiDlIIlG
lOTAl ORDER

$

The distritllllion. sale or advertising of unollicial recO/dings Is nol a representation that Ihe contents ot such recordings are appropriate lor conlesluS8.

janual)'/Februal)' 1990
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Haeger family leaves mark
on world of barbershopping
fly jack /laird

Oak Lawn, III.

T

h(' veal' J 955 still stands as a
landmark ('or the harbershopping Haeger family. then of tile
Oak Park, Til., area,
"'arrell "Buzz" Haeger's FOlll"Tissimos f{\lartet WUIl third-place medals at the international con Lest ill ~Iiami.
Brother lloh "i\loosc" Haeger's Ba..bc..-Q Fou)" made the IInals. The Oak
Park Chorus, directed hy Bob, was fourthplace medalist at the same contest.
In the spring of that year the \Vest
Sul)lll'han ChaplcrChorus ofSweet Adelines, directed by sister Phyllis Haeger,
won its regional championship. Phyllis
had taken over thediredol"s duties li'um
BuZJ'. just ten da~;s hclorc the contest.
And in Octoher IH55 the Nota-Belles
(Ph~'llis Haeger, baritone) hecame internatiol1al quartet chaml>iclns of the Swcct
Adelincs.
~Icnnwhile, yet a third hnrhershopping Haegcr hrother, i\lilt, also was
around. He had sling in a quartet at
Cornell Univcrsity and belongcd to thc

Sodety for se\'eral years hclore marriage
and the family's manu facturing and gcneral contracting business hegan to monopolize his time.
The hanncr)'carof'S5markcd ncither
the hcginning nor the end of the [Iaegers' harbershopping careers, hut it did
provide at least one other highlight and
I'0ssihle "Grst," As the Oak Park Chorus
sang the sccond chol11s of "The New
Ashmolean i\larching Society:' a group
Boh ('alled "a hunch of rencgades"
marched across the stage and hack again.
"They didn't know the songs, hut thcy
wanted to come along," the director explained. The demonstration may have
heen the start or the OK Chomle-style
choreography featured hy man)'chOlllses
today,
Buzz, a fonner haritone and hass, sang
tellorwith the Four-'l·issilllOS. Theswitch
ohviollsly was sliccessful; he went on to
win a gold medal as tenor 01" the Fon..
Ucncga{Ics, 19G5 international champions and one of the most popular quar-

The Haeger Four are still active in a variety of fields and are still singing after 35plus years. (I to r) "Buzz," Milt, Bob and sister Phyllis,
20
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tets in the Society's histOl)'Sllrprisingly, the I Iaeger sihlings had
little fonnallllusical training. "There was
always a hymn hook on the piano, and
mother was a goud piano player," Bub
said, "so we always did some singing at
home. Dad could sing. but he was all
husiness." Early in his ('arecr, i\lilton O.
I-Iaeger buught a small company and
built the successful husiness directed by
~lilt today.
Bob first joincd the Societ)' in 1945
after noticing an article in the paper
ahollt the Oak Park Chapter, Later on,
Buzz heard one of Bob's quartets rehearsing, "hut that music was too square
for me," he commented.
Buzz was a member of a high school
saxophone quartet that won national
hOllors and, indirectly, landed him in a
~Iarinc COJl>s band. One day at a San
Diego Y~ICA he heard barbershop
chords emanating from the local Society
chorus. and "I've hccn hooked ever
since," he said.
After the Marines and college, Buzz
hccame enamored 01' some of Frank
Thorne's arrangements and taught himsclfto "put the spots on paper," Notto be
outdone, Boh also took lip arranging and
wrote some of the early arrangements
lor the Chonleltes, a Sweet Adeline
<juartct that went on to hecome one of
the most popular female vocal groups in
the nation.
Boh also became chairman of the So·
ciety's Arrangements COllllllittee and arranged many songs for the usc ofSociet)'
choruses and Cjuartets.
At their summer cottages around a
lake in \Visconsin. the Haeger family
llsed to put on rcgular shows for thcir
neighhors. They might include the Four
Renegades or the Barbel'-Q-Four, hut
thcy always featured the Haegcr Four:
PhylliS, BlIZZ, Bob and Milt.
At a Swcet Adelines show in Oak Park
in the mid-'60s, Phyllis directed hcrwinning \Vest Suhurhan Chorus, sang with
her international champion Nota-Belles
quartet and had as hergucst artists Bob's
Barhcr-Q-Four and Buzz's Fuur Renegades- soon to be international champions.
An ad in the show program said it all:
"Congratulatiuns and best wishes from
i\,II'. and Mrs. Milton O. Haeger, suppliers to thc barbershop trade for over 20
@
ycnrs."
];ulualy/Fe!nuury 1990

ASSOCIATION of INTERNATIONAL CHAMPIONS
A subsidiary of SPEBSQSA, Inc.

AN EVENING AT THE OSCARS
The Association of International Champions Show of Shows
Wednesday, July 4, 1990 * 8:00 p.m. * Cow Palace
Featuring these great champion quartets-·
* Dealer's Choice (1973) * Happiness Emporium (1975) * Most Happy Fellows (1977)
* Bluegrass Student Union (1978) * Classic Collection (1982) * Rural Route 4 (1986)
* Interstate Rivals (1987) * Chiefs of Staff (1988) * Second Edition (1989) *
--00000--

Plus cameo appearances by Sidewinders (1964) and Regents (1974)
and the 1990 AlC Chorus under the direction of
Jay Giallombardol
Can your VIP and Preferred seating order in today to 1-(BOO)-a76-SING or 1-(414)-654-9111.
Please place your oIders ~tween the bows of 1 and 4 p.m. CST.
Orders taken over the phone may only. be charged to Master ChaIge or V1S3 - no checks.
$12.00 seats may be ordered on the fonn below.

Seating will be as shown at right:

• 140 VIP seats at $50
• 2500 Preferred seats at $15
• All others at $12

PREFERRED

I VIP I
~

Your tickets may be picked up at th~ registration desk when you register
or at the Cow Palace box office
after 6:30 p.m., July 4, 1990.
Please indicate your preference when you order.
Please accept your credit card invoice or cancelled check as your confirmation.

DON'T MISS THIS FABULOUS SHOW! CALL TODAY!
YES, I WANT TO COME TO TIiE AlC SHOW OF CHAMPIONS ON JULY 4, 1990
PLEASE ACCEPT MY ORDER FOR
$12.00 TICKETS. MY CHECK IS ENCLOSED IN TIiE AMOUNT OF $
CHARGE TO MY _ _VISA _ _MASTERCARD #
_
SIGNATURE,
,EXP DATE
YOUR PHONE #
NAME
STREET
CITY
STATE_ _ZIP
_
I WILL PICK UP MY TICKETS AT _ _REGISTRATION _ _COW PALACE
MAlL TO: AlC SHOW OF CHAMPIONS, SPEBSQSA, 6315 3RD AVENUE, KENOSHA, WI 53140-5199

_

_
_

Stage Presence style
by LII .... y L.

iVe..

Stage Presence Board of Review

O

Society has a slated responsibility to preserve and CIlt;:ouragc harhcrshop quartet
singing, and an inherent responsibility
to do that within what wo understand to
he the barhershop style. Defining the
til'

barbershop style is nut a simple process.
The Stage Presence Category stateIllent on style reads as follows: "Barbershop performances that are hased on
artistic quality and presented within COI1temporal)' standards, are considered to
he stylistic."
Certain elements of arrangement,
sound, interpretation and stage presence arc judged as being within the
barbershop style and others arc unacceptahle. Our contest and judging s)'stem sets the rules and enforces them
through Society-sponsored contests.
The following overviewprO\~des ageneral framework for judging the Stage
Presence category.
The basis of barbershop quartet singing is its unique sound. Accordingly, an)'
staging device, posture, motion or prop
thatillterferes \\~th either the performer's
ahilit)' to produce a quality sound, or the
audience's ability to appreciatc it, may
be considcred unstylistic.
On the other hand, visual emhellishments, artistically performed, enhance
the music and deserve to be rewarded.
Quartet perCorlllance
Quartets should be aware of lyrics,
melody. rhythm or comedy that drivc a
song's presentation. 'Vhile artistic freedom allows the performers a broad range
of visual intellJretation, excessivc departurc from the composition's theme may
be penalized.
Actions deemed suggestive, vulgar or
not in good taste will be penalized. Use
of blackface or female impersonation,
particularly the wearing of female attire,
is inappropriate to the barbershop stage.
The Official Quartet Contest Rules
contain restrictions against oral comment before or after songs and thc display of Society medals earned in previOliS competitions. Theyalsoplace limitations on the means hywhich a performer
may enter or exit the stage.
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Chorus contests
Barbershop choruses are unique to
the Society, yet they are nut speCifically
a part of the preservation manchlte contained in our charter. A chorus differs
from a quartet in performing conccpt
and we use somewhat different parameters for scoring style in chorus contests.
Although the rules for fluartets gcncrally apply to ehonIses, the barbershop
chorus is a production-drivcn entity,
having its fundamental expression "on
the stage." As such, choruses are free to
employ more dramatic staging plans,
devices, props or standing formations so
long as these do not detract from quality
barbershop sound.
Thematic departures are more liberally allowcd for choruses in order to
ellhance their elltertainment potential.
Howcver, if those departures arc seen to
destroy the composition, choruses can
be penalized for their use. If the fundamental definition ofstyle-artistic preselltatioll within cuntempurary stalldards-is followed, the chorus will find
more than enough room for creativity
while remaining faithful to the music.
Artish'"
AJ Jolson descrihed artistl), as an inner
candle that burned brightly rrom the
moment he took the stage until it was
extinguished in an ash as he took his Hnal
bow.
Artistic qualities of stage presence in
the barbershop style occur within a
framework of continuity, physical involvement, energy and self-knowledge.
Self-knowledgc means drawing from
personal experience in formulating the
visual intel1Jretation of a performance,
or internal gencration of mom.!.
Art demands continuity of presentation. Anything less hreaks the illusion. A
performance is an oi'ganic experience
that should introduce, expand and sustain a theme, and it should leave a lasting
image with the audience. If, at any time,
the singers falter in expressing their
emotions, arrcst the composition's forward motion, or retreat into an)' form of
mechanical action, the artish)' is destroyed.

r3!aIinoIlizer

Physical involvement includes appropriate body language, a sense of interaction between Illotion and emotion, timing, and a personal system for packaging
everything into one unified effort. To
create a believable illusion is difficult; to
sllstain it is an extraordinaJ)' feat. \Ve do
both things only if we havc total command of performance technique.
The most common clement of performance is energy. Energy is transferred
from the audience to the performcr at
the beginning of the performance; is
enhanced by the performer who places
color, tone, shape and texture into his
performance; and, finally, is retnrned to
the audience.
Self-knowledge is Lhe most powerful
element of expression. 'Ve should, each
in our own way, find the truth and reality
of a composition and express it to thc
audience. My way may not be, in fact
should not be, yours, hut we must each
find the way and express it. A song,
individually prescnted, will be interesting to an audience, regardless of how
many times it has heard the particular
piece.
Performance is the gift of ourselves
through the channel of music. If that
happens, it is artistic; if it does not happen, it is craft or, worse yet, imitation.
No art is valued if it is kept within the
artist. Someone once said, "The soul that
stops to contemplate its wings will nevcr
risc." \Ve must give and share, 01' the
artistry will be lost, either within ourselves or, worse, in that terrible void that
lies between the performer and the foot@
lights.

SAN FRANCISCO
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Meet Us In St. Louis!
Saturday

...
May 5, 1990
...
8:00pm
...
KielOpera
House

....

Three-time Region 5 Champions

...

14th and
Market Street

In Concert With

...

St. Louis,
Missouri

For Hotel
Packages We Suggest:
Embassy Suites-Downtown
1-800-362-2779
Drury Inn at Union Station
1-800-325-8300
For More
St. Louis Information:
SI. Louis Convention
and Visitors Commission
1-800-247-9791
Please Send
Self-addressed
Stamped Envelope To:
THE RIVER BLENDERS
clo Lois LeBloch
35 Shady Valley Court
Chesterfield, MO 63017

January/f'el)l"ll,Il"y J99D

Five-time
1986
International Champions
Queens of Harmony
1-----------------------------1

Name

_

1

Street

_

:

City

I
I
II
I
I
I

1
1

State
# of tickets

Orchestra
Lower Balcony
Upper Balcony

_

Zip Code

_

Amount

_ _ _ _ _ @$25.00
_ _ _ _ _ @$20.00

_
_

_ _ _ _ _ @$15.00

_

Total Amount

=====

Afterglow admission included at no additional charge.
Please make checks payable to: River Blenders. Tickets will be mailed March 15, 1990.

o Check

o ~Iatercard

1

Method of Payment:
Card #

1
1

Signature - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1

OViSil

Exp. date
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Harry Tobias-Grand Gentleman of Song
fllf (:reg Llflle
~\'Jusie director, J\lasters of Hannoll}' chorus, Foothill Cities Chapter, Santa Fe Springs, Calif,

A

t the 1989 International Con-

are "Miss You," "It's a Lonesome Old
vention in Kansas City, the
Town," "Sail Along Silv'ry i\Joon,"
Masters of Harmoll)' chorus
"Moonlight Brings 1\'lemorics," "I'm
performed a lovely ballad, "i\liss YOll,"
Sorry Dear," "Take Me To My Alabam,"
with lyrics by Harry and Charlie Tobias
"If I Knew Then "'hat I Know Now,"
and Illusic by IIcm)' Tobias. Looking
"Sweet and Lovely," "No Hegrets," and
through pieces of sheet music ovor the
"'Vait For Me, M<1I),."
),ears, I had !"lill across tllose same llames
Armed with this background informaon other songs.
tion, some fellow chapter members (Ken
Burt Szabo, of the Society's internaCuster, Joe Palmquist, Dill Merry) and I
tional office staff, discovered that IIan)'
set a date to visit with Han)'- The chorus
Tobias lived in a nearby Southern Calihad recorded a cassette for him that
fornia communit)' and suggested I make
included a special 94th-birthday greetcontact with him. Szabo also noted that
ing and our rendition of his "l\'Iis~ You."
Han)' would shortly be celebrating his
Our time with Harry was magical-in94th birthday. I did a little research.
formative and historically revealing.
Han)', who was the eldest of the three
The wa)' Hill...)' tells it .••
Tobias brothers, wrote songs for more
The Tobias brothers wrote "Miss You"
than I:\venl)'-five films a11d severaillroadin 1929; this is its GOth ycar. "I told my
way shows. He is a memher of the Songbrother HeJ1l)'about)'ou boys doing'Miss
writers Hall of Fame. Variety magazine
You,' Tobias said. " He was Vel)' happy
ol1ce called the Tobias brothers the royal
about that."
family of Tin Pan AJley.
For a time, IIany's pmtner in the music
Brother Charlie, who died in 1970, is
business was
A. Dillon, who wrote,
best remembered for his "Don't Sit
"I Want a Girl Just Like the Girl That
Undcr thc Apple Tree (With Anyone
Married Dear Old Dad:' The first two
Elsc but Me)," "When Your Hair
lIas Turned To Silver," "Somehody Loves YOll," "Lazy, IIaz)',
Craz)' Days of Summer," "Littlc
Lady 1\1ake Believe" and "Dew,
Dew, Dew)' Da)'."
The youngest of the Tobias
hrothers, Henry, was an accom·
panist for such entertainment
greats as i\Iae 'Vest, Al Jolson,
Ceorgie Jessel and Eddie Cantor. His autobiography, "Music
IIlI"!y Heart and Borscht in My
Blood," provides a wonderful
account of his music ('areer. He
served as entertainment directarat Grossinger's resolt in New
York and the Fountainhleau and
other hotels in New York and
Florida.
Henry's hest known songs include "If I Had My Life to Live
Over," "Katinka," "If I Kncw
Then" and "May 1 Have the Next
Dream 'Vith You?"
Harry Tobias wrote his first Eldest of three songwriling brothers, Harry Tobias
song in 1911. Among his songs details of his eventful life with Dr. Greg Lyne.

"'ill
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songs that Tobias and Dillon wrote were
"Take Me to My Alabam" (WIG) and
"That Cirl of Minc" (l91G).
"''''e wrote words and music together,"
Tobias said. "Funn)' thing, the first I:\\'o
songs were my melodies, and I don't play
one note of piano."
In 1911, while working in a depart~
ment store as a stockhoy at $5.00 a week,
Tobias read an article entitled, ""'rite a
Song and I\·Iake a Fortune." He sent a
poem he had written to an address
mentioned in the article.
"Hight away they came haek with 'Oh,
we got agood tune writer foryoll and yOll
got nothin' to WOrI)' about-all we want
is $25.00,' "Tobias chortled. "$25.00 in
1911! Like $25,000 today!
"'Veil, a wonderful buyer in McCiniss'
Department Store who liked m), enthusiasm offered to give me $15.00 if! could
get up $10.00. I robbed piggy banks and
sent it in. The outcome was a song called
'The National Sports,' published in 1911.
"I was a fan ofTy Cobb's. He was the
greatest player in the world, ya' know. I
had his picture on the title page.
T)""s Ra),"ond Cobb.
"So, in come the copies of the
song and I said, 'Now what am 1
gonlla do with 'em?' The ani)'
thing 1 could think of was to sell
'em to m)' neighbors. In those
days, practically everywhere you
went you heard music-people
practicin' piano or playin' violin."

First hit a quartet 1l'lIubcr
Harry's first hit song was

shared

"Take Mc to My Alabam," recorded byThe Peerless Quartct
on Victor records. A copy of the
record is in the Society's Old
Songs Librm)' in Kenosha.
In his book, Hem)' Tobias
mentions collaborations with
songwriters Bill)' Rose, Joe
Young and Sam Lewis. According to Harry, his brothel' was
one ofthe leadillgentertainment
directors in the Catskills. "TIe
met all these stars," Han)' related. "lIe was a youngster that

Janual),/FehmalY IEmo

had a lot on thc hall and he wrote good
tunes. \Ve'd go to the publishers and
meet the gu)'s, or h)' our best to meet
'eill.
"George ,'"I. Cohan sat right ncar me at
the Ambassador Hotel at a big affair
once, and he did a dance. Jolson was with
him and did a bit, too."
Han)' Tohias came to Los Angeles
during the Depression. " '28, the worst
time in the world. I wanted to get near
the picture people, \Ve had a hig hit in
'?\·l iss You: That's when we wrote it~'29.
Hod)' Vallee was the first to record it on
Victor records."
Bing Crosb)' also sang his songs. "\"hen
I first heard him on the radio, 1 didn't
know who it was. 1 said to m)' wife,
'Honc)', that voice sounds perfect.' He
was singin' '1 Surrender, Dear.' His pianist, Han)' Barris, wrote that one.
"I told Barris I had a great follow-up
for 'I Surrender, Dear' entitled 'At Your
Command,'
"\"hen Bing sang it, there was calls in
all the stores, coast-to-coast. lIe had that
schmalz), voice. He did 'Sweet and
Lovely,' 'Sail Along, Silv'ry I\loon.' He
did allm)' hit songs. He did '\Vait for ~...Ie,
Mal)" and '\Vhat Is It?' and 'Put Your
Little Arms Around ~Ie:"
Albert Von Titzer, one of another trio
of songwriting brothers, wrote a song
with a similar title, "Put Your Arms
Around i\le, Honey." "I wrote with A1bert/' Tobias said. "\Vonderful guy.
"\Ve wrote some novelty songs like
'He's Just a False Alarm,' about a fireman, and 'Don't CI)' Sweetheart, Don't
CIY.' J had three or fOllr songs with him.
He was a swell guy-heautiful."
On Harry's wall hangs a photograph of
him with George Gershwin. "I played
ball with him lip in the Catskills," Tobias
explained. "Swan Lake Inn, W20. lIe
was unknown thell.
Irving Berlin an idol
"Irving Berlin was my idol. I used to go
to sec him. I'd show him my l),rics-I was
aggressive, you know. Twent after evei)'hody. I wanted to get in.
"Berlin, God hless him. 1 wish Thad
been able to go to his hundredth birtbday. \Vhen he wrote 'Alexander's Hagtime Band,' 1said, 'Oh, m)' God!' Evel)'thing he wrote was beautiful.
"1\1)' grandma and grandpa had a grocel)' store around the corner from where
llcrlin's parents and sister lived. \"hen
]alluar)'/Fchru<u)' 1990

he was a kid, they said he was a tramp. He
was no good, you know ... lather was a
cantor. He ran awa),; didn't care ahout
school.
"A couple 0' years later, the sister rccognized him in this cafe in Chinatown.
He was singin' and they was throwin'
pennies at him, She found her hrother in
the howel)'"Hut then he started getting a reputation on 25th Street-really great! To me,
when you start talkin' ahout Berlin, you're
talkin' ahout the greatest guy in the
world."
Simplicity made Herlin's songs special. "The words rang hells for millions of
pcople. Everyone of them had a me:'ll1
iug. Simple, hut great,
"nut then, in the early days, he also
\\'rote very tricky sOllgs-like those little
rhythm songs. Boy, they were vel)' sophisticated, rhythmically."
1I0nore<l h)' ASCAP
Helll)' and Han)' Tohias were honored at a celebration of ASCAP's 75th
birthday held Fehruat)' 13, 1989. The
master of ceremonies at that event was
Steve Allen.
"1 wrote songs wiLh him (Allen) when
he first came out here from Phoenix,
Arizona," Tohias said.
At the ASCAP birthday, TIarry sang
"Miss You" with Hem)' at the piano. He
later received a letter from the president
of ASCAP, congratulating him as the hit
of the show.
"I'm tappin' with my cane, YOll know.
At94, what're you gonna' do? Hem)' says
to the audience (he knows what to do),
'Ladies and Gentlemen, my hrother's
justcclehralinghis94th birthday! Han)"s
going into puhlic domain!' You've never
seen anything like it. The house went
bang!
"All the writers from here and New
York went on for the finale: 'Say It \Vith
i\I usic.' It was thrilling to me."
Another person who was important in
Harry's life was Eddie Cantor. Cantor
was married to Hany's first cousin, Ida
Tohias.
"TIer father and my f~lther were brothers. So we were vel)' close to all these
people that saw Eddie, ya' know. They all
knew me and knew I was asongplugger."
Han)' thinks the sccret to a great song
is, "\Vords that arc casy to remem bel' and
a melody that's hard to forget. Any of the
old songs: '\Vait Till The Sun Shines,
R
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Nellie' and '1 \\'ant A Girl.' They were
beautiful things. They'll never die,"
V;:lude,'ille I'lugge(1 the songs
During his career, Han)' was inOuenced bymany hit songwriters. "I wanted
to find out how the)' did it," he said.
"\Vhen the song was popular you had
(elias' singingit in the theaters so that the
audience could join in. You see, they had
vaudeviJIe in those days. You had people
singin' on the stage, there,
"That's the way they used to sell a lot of
songs in the earlyda)'s. Some singer from
the publishing house would get lip and
sing their songs. That made them popular."
He recalled that quartets were a feature all the vaudeville circuit. "Good
(luartets would alwa),s get a big hand in
vaudeville. Many would be headliners
making the hig moncy.
"Most of the acts in \'lUldeville were
harmony. They liked quartets. Theylikecl
quartets. Those that had something different made it, That's how the)' became
\\'cll-kllO\vn.
"Even down in the bowel), they had
quartets. I'd go to the Palace Theatre in
New York. If it was a hit in the Palace, it
was a hit all over the world."
His personal favorite song, 01' all those
he has written, was a ballad inspired by
the death of his twenty-)'ear-old son,
Elliott.
"Cod hless him. He was a terrific kid,
1 felt 1 had to write a song for m)' SOIL 'In
God \Ve TnlSt' was introduced at the
Holl)'wood liowl Easter Sunrise Service
in 1942.
"It's a beautiful song. IIad a half a
dozen records. Everybody liked it when
they first heard it. It had a meaning."
Tohias once wrote a song, "Never
Resent Growing Old, Not Evel)'one's
Granted the Privilege." He has a positive
attitude and zest for life. His secret: "1
take naps! It's the best thing in the world
hccause it gets the cohwehs out of your
head ... better than pills."
Afterwards, at a restaurant, Harry told
us about another song he had written,
called "Zei Gewnt." lIe said, "The title
is Crom two Yiddish words which mean
'Be well'... and yOli couldn't sa)' anything
sweeter,"
Harr)' gave liS a gift just hy letting us
get to know him and hy sharing his
thoughts \\rith us. Thank )'011, IIan)'. And
-@
"Zei Gezunt," friend.
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Society MasterCard® a success
or

Acccptance
the SI'EBSQSA crodit
card, the J\ lasterCard; with the Norman
Rockwell quartet drawing Oil it, has already marked this program as a success.
Appro:\illlate]~' ten percent
uur Suciet~' Jlleillhers ('urrelltl~' hold the card;
that's ahout twice the acceptance rate

ur

prt:·dicted 1)~' i\IBNA Allleril'as~1 when

the canl for harhcrshoppcl's was annOllllced.

Society olTieials arc pleased with the
results. The ClltTcnt acceptance drive
has ended; another L'alllpaign will he
mOllnted next year and MHNA America
will ha\'(' a hooth at the international
conventiun in San Francisco.
International President-elect Charles
i\lcCann applauds the credit card idea.
"The eanl is a Ilew COllcept for harhcrshoppel's, howe"er,'" he said, "and all of
its pOSSible benefits are not dearlyullderstood.
"Every time ~"Oll use the credit card,
you are making a contrihution to thc
Socicty," 11(' said, "The total benefit from
this program will he significant." Income from thc card has hccn earmarked

to support the Young

~Iell

Tn HarmollY

program.
The <.:rc(lit card is an important source
or non-dues income for the SOCiety and
can go a longwaytowanl kccpingducs to
a minimllm. A royalty is received li'om
each card issued and for each renewal.
In addition, a commission will be received on all purchases charged to the
card,
There are other benefits: up to
8300,000 in accident insuraJl(;e is available for Socict)' mcmhcrs whcncver farcs
101' cOllllllon-carrier travel are charged
to the can!. Members arc covcrcd lor
amounls "l' 10 83,000 for loss of luggage
and personal effects while traveling, and
lip to 815,000 for auto-rental collision
reimbursement whell rentals are
charged.
Thcsc advantages can be obtained at
nu cust; if your credit card is paid in full
each Illonth, therem'e no interest charges.
I I' the account is not paid in full, interest
Oil the unpaid halance is 17.D perccntlbat's less than is charged by mallY uther
cards, There is 110 annual fcc the I1rst

JAZZ IT UP
with our exciting
uniforms and costumes.
Dresses· Tuxedos
Blazers'Trousers
Vests' Cummerbunds
Ties' Sequins' Fabrics
Gloves' and more!
Call Toll-Free
for your free catalog

800·631·1611
Intermedia, Inc.
85 Carver Avenue
Westwood, New Jersey 07675
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year the card is used; the charge will be
820 per ycar thercafter.
M BNA Americ'a has alrcady bcgun to
make payments to the barbershoppers; a
check 1'01' morc than 8(),000 was reccntly
received, Accordingto Charles Moloney,
vice president of' sales for the bank, the
Society can conservatively expect around
825,000 next year from use of the card,
even if no additional cards are issued.
A cunycnicnt rccruiting
tool, as well
"Bnt thc primary rcason for usc of a
credit card is convenience," McCann
said. "It is for convcnience that many of
us use MasterCard and VISA, or canIs
provided by individual stores, for routine purchases. Purchases madc using
these other cards could just as well be
made with the Society canl.
"For example, meals charged at restaUI"ants, gO(lds pUl'cllased at drug stol"eS
01' department stores, gasoline and auto
maintenance that is charged at a service
station, all could he charged to the Society credit canl. B)' making a conscious
cfl'ort to usc this card instead of uther
credit instnllllents, each of us could make
as much as 8500 worth ol'purchases each
month from which lhe Society would
benefit.
"I n addition, exclusive usc of the Society card brings the convenience of covcring the month's hills hy writing onl)'
one check."
If as many as 10,000 canIs were in use,
lhcy could dcvelop an allilual income of
8250,000 at nu cost tu the Societ)' or its
mcmhers.
And the card is an attractive advert isement for our hohhy. It has the Society
logo on the front and the hcautiful reproduction ofNorJnan Rockwell's quartct will start a conversation every time
the card is used, It gives the card holder
a chance to talk ahout barbershopping
and has already been successfully used
as a tool to recruit new members,
The Socicty MasterCard is a winner.
The many long-range benefits to barhershoppers from its use are just beginning
to be felt. 11'),011 have (ll1estiolls ahout the
Societ)' MasterCard, or would like to
request one [or yourself, call anytime,
toll-ii'ee, I-HOO'o4 7 -7378. Please lise priorit)' code CnDQ when calling.
~
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SHARE THE JOY OF
BARBERSHOP SINGING ·AT
HARMONY COLLEGE 1990.
For individual barbershoppers and quartets,
the finest coaching to be found anywhere.

July 29· August 5
Missouri Western State College • St. Joseph, Missouri
Fifty-five different course offerings cover
everything you've ever wanted to know about
barbershopping. New courses include classes
on the artistry of interpretation, vocal techniques, waltz clog and soft-shoe dance and the
importance of entertainment in shows. Study
the contest scoring cate·gories and practice what
you learn in a mock judging session.

Payment due upon registration:
Pay before July 15, 1990 - $295
Pay after July 15 - $320
Refunds for cancellations:
Before July 15, 1990 -total refund
After July 15 - $25 charge
Harmony college expenses, including transportation, are legitimate chapter expenses. Be sure

Enrollment open to 700 students, including 25
quartets. Fees include room, board, tuition and
most materials.

your chapter seuds at least one representative.
Harmony College is offered only to members of
SPEBSQSA. Payment in U.S. funds only.
For more information call 1-800-876-SING

Name

_

Address

_

Phone (home)

(work)

Membership number

0 VISA
($320 after 7/15) 0 Check
Here is my $295:

City

Chapter number

Stat(Y

Zip

_
_
_

o

MasterCard

Card#

_

o

Money Order

Exp date

_

~--~------------------------------------~

The Way I See It.••
Sn}'de .'ema..l<s
hy}ohn Snyder
(From Chon/ilia/or, Minneapolis
Chapter bulletin, Alf HarBeld, editor)

Hecently, I attcnded thc nloomington
Chapter show, as did a numher ofCOItlmodorcs. Bloomington's Sportsmen
Chorns did a workmanlike job, duc in .
no small measure to the musicianship of
Choms Director Gil Stammer. A Swcct
Adelines quartette, Spring Fever, ap-

peared all too briefly, with lead Kim
Dykstra's bubbly personality brigbtening the intervals hetween excellcntlysung
songs. The Salt" Dogs foursome did
their usual salty things fur an appreciative audience.
Then came the feahlrc quartet, the
Class of the '80s. The members of this
group arc all young, personahle. and as
talented
as one would expect of interna,
tiona I semi-finalists. They chose to sing a
program consisting mostly of what tho)'

• WANTED·

MUSICAL DIRECTOR
IN UAWAII
SOUNDS OF ALOnA BARBEKSnOp CnORUS
Century chapter - wide variety of musical and social
activities - renowned annual shows - district competition in 1991 -active music team, dedicated Board, lots
of willing tallent. Employment and residence location
assistance. Salaried position. Contact: John Higgins
91-503 Pupu St. Ewa Beach, Hawaii 96706

rO

, . - ; ; , / That's c;gllt' The R;tz has just nn;shed a bcand

nell' recorchug ent;t!ed "The RilZ ... 011 MOOllligl1l
Day." This new recording has somc of your fnvoritc
Ritz songs like: "YOlI Call 'r Pia)' SU'l'el Adeline 011 Nr) Pianu; LWlisville LUll; (llldjllVlljit1e" plus
somc cxciting ncw matcrial. Of coursc, we havc Gtssctles available of both recordings.
Send this order form and your check payahle to the uThe Ritz"
(Canadian orders please specify "U.s. Funds")

Ritz Recordings • 3154 Sherbrooke, Ohio 43606
Tile distribution. sale Of adl'ertising 01

I
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I
I
I
I
I
I
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unofficial recordings is flot a representation thatllle conlents 01 such recordings are
appropriate for conlest use.

------------------------- I
Quantity

ORDER fORM

The Rit ,

.

. On ~·luollliglll 13a)'

Compact Disc. $15.00 each
C~mc[[c .............. 9.00

The Rir

,

Total

erIch

Casscltc only . ..... KSO each
Shipping and Handling

Nanl('
Address
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Statc

$1.50

Grand Total

_
_ Zip

r3!atflJOfllZer

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
~
I

called "Doo Wop." I was tboroughly
disappointed.
The quartet is capable of memorable
barbershop singing, as tho)' have demonstrated in the competition milicu. Tn
Illyvic,v, thcyspurned agoldcn 0PPOl"tU-

nit)' to "Preserve and Encourage."
I'm not as unhappy with the Class of
the '80s as I alll with the trend of long
standing that they exemplify. In the past
several years) a growing percentage of
repertoires has come to consist of rockand-roll songs that are ullsuitable for our
idiolll, characterized, as thcy arc, by
modern chords, dissonance, glee-cluh
harmony and the ascendancy of beat
over melody-in short) the precise alltithesis of traditional barbershop music.
Our forte is melody. Certainly, some
H&H is melodic (Manitow and The
Bcatlcs, among others), but the preponderance of the genre consists of rhythm
songs that call for instrumentation rather
than a capella voices. (\'\'e do more than
enough mouth-noisc instrument simulation within our traditional song mix-tata-ta; wang, wang-as it is).
Even this grumpy old philistine is not
unrealistic enough to think we mllst
reflect the 1920s in terms of style and
limited repertoire. However, I would
like to see a I'e-affirmation of the pur~
poses of the Society for the Preservation
and Encouragement of Barbershop
Quartet Singing in America, Inc.
I don't helieve we, as members of a
Socicty with a time-honored mission,
should attempt to carve a niche)n the
stereo, video, strobe-light, hcavy-metal,
120-decihel, H-rated world of show biz,
HlROs-style. The effcllt places lIS in the
odious position of selling our audiences
an amateurish approximation of music
that professionals do far better, rather
than promoting our own distinctive,
exclusive style.
I would like to see all 35,000+ of liS
agree to return to our original charter
and concentrate on marketing our unique
product at evcl)' opportunity. J submit
that losing contact with our origins in the
name of entertainmcnt ma), he a contrihuting factor in the continuing declinc in Sot.:iet)' membership.
@
Janu,try/fi'ellnl,try 1!:.l!:.lO

CHORDS, FJORDS AND SNOBS
Join the Champs....
TIlE

SECOND EDITION
....on an
exciting adventure to

SCANDINAVIA
~
THE BEST OF SCANDINAVIA

There's no tour like a barbershop tourl A songfilled, fun-filled adventure you'll never forget.
And Scandinavia makes it even more special!
Our tour will be crammed with new sights and
sounds, new languages and cuisines. Top it off
with the music of the Second Edition and we'll
have the makings of memories!

Our exciting odyssey begins in Denmark's
dazzling capital city, romantic COPENHAGEN
where we will sing a tag for the UTILE MERMAID
in the harbor.
We continue to bustling
STOCKHOLM, with its cobblestone streets and
quaint architecture. A real treat is in store for us
as we take a Baltic Sea cruise between
thousands of scenic islands and attend the
NYKOPING Barbershop Chorus show. The
heart of Sweden's folklore -- the romantic
province of DALARNA -- is next. Here the
SNOBS will serenade us iii the wee hoursl The
"City of Fjords", OSLO, is our last stop.
For those who can spare the time, indulge in our
optional extension to the Fjords of Norway! This
area is unquestionably one of the most beautiful
and magnificent spots on earth! Snow-capped
mountains, crystalline lakes, gushing waterfalls,
awesome glaciers and pastoral scenes will greet
us from every side. We'll pamper ourselves for
six full days in this fantastic area. DON'T MISS ITI
Send in the coupon today for a free brochure .

April 30 . May 7,

1990
only

$1,495

including roundtrip airrare
rrom New York

Special one week Extensioll
(0

THE FJORDS OF NORWAY
MAY 7·13, 1990
only $698.00

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
•

Windsor Travel, Ltd.

RETURN THIS COUPON TODA Y!

5935 Soulh Pulaski Road
Chicago, Illinois 60629

•

••
•

•
•

•

312/581·4404

"TOURS OF DISTINCTION"

Dear Frank:
Please send me your brochure and complete details on the tour to
SCANDINAVIA with the SECOND EDITION.
NAME:
ADDRESS:
CITY:

STATE:

ZIP:

•••
••
•
••
•
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Barbershop Around the World

The Un-named Barbershop Chorus of
Saudi Arabia, directed by Jim Boles,
celebrafed the Fourth of July on the
grounds of the U. S. Consulate, Dhahran, Saudi Arabia.

BABS sa)'s, "SO"'HAT"
A~cordillg to Ron Avis of the Taunton
Barhershop Harmoll)' Club, writing in
the BABS bulletin, HarmUlllj F,xpress,
thero's good news for all woodshcddcrs
and tag singers. BA RS now has its own
equivalent uf SPEllSQSA's AlI-SOW
woodshedding society. It is called the
"Society Of \Voudshedders, IIannunizers And Tag singers" (SO\VHAT)-a
name credited to Bob TannerofCrawle)'.
~...lell1hership is open to all BABS
members who can woodshed a part to a
melody Iinc. This dues not Illean sightreading music or rememhering simple
tag parts. Thes'e skills can be acquired,
though the founding memhers de)]l't sec
SO\VHAT's main aim as educationalthcyjllSf like to sing ill II qUlIrtetl
Officers so far include a chairman, a
secrehu)'. a treasurer, and all auditor to
makc surc thc treasurer docsn't rllll oiT
with the mane)'. There are no formal
meetings and all husiness is transacted
b), post (mail) so that full time at gatherings can he devoted to woudshedding
and singing tags.
The founders state they can be found
at future BABS functions, duh afterglows and prelims, identifiable by a yellow SOWHAT badge. Although no fifthwheeling is allowcd, thcy'll hc pleascd to
teach a tag to interested parties.
British HIl1C1](I Association
executive structure
The British Association ofBarbershop
Singers, mccting at the University of
'Varwick on September 24, modified thc
BABS executive structure. A fifteen-man
executivc committce was replaced with
a chairman who serves two years, a vicechairman ,,:ho succeeds as chairman in
30
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A group of 23 members and wives
representing the Minnetonka, Minn.,
Clippers Chorus were guests of the
Bournemouth & East Dorset Club of
BABS last June. The Minnesotans were
house guests of members of the British
club's Southern Union Chorus during
the 12-day visit to southern England.

two years, the life president and five
directors.
The dil'cdors are assigned specific
responsihilities for finance. membership
development, music services administration and special events. Policy decisions
will he carried oul by 3S ofTiccrs of the
Association, such as the supplies officer
and the directories editor.
The aim of the reorganization is to
streamline operation hy reducing the
amount or reporting and routine activit)'
dealt with by the executive group. This
should allow them to COllcentrate on
development of the Association, in line
with decisions reached at the meeting of
the "'orld Harmony Council held earlier this ycar in Buurnclllouth, England.
Youngest-e"er chairman sclectc(l
1'01' British hUI'hel'sllollpers
Tile British Associatioll ofBarllershop
Singers is not content with a puhlic image
as heing men of middle age or older. At
the BAllS allnual general meeting on
Septemher 24, 33-year-old Phit .Iooes
was appointed chairman 01' the association for the next two years.
lones, who hails from Ashford in
i\liddlescx, is all experiem;cd harbershop singer, lIe was the foundcrand first
director of the 'Vest London Barhersllop Hannon)' Club in J984 etlld in 1988
he founded the Staines Barbershop
Harmony Cluh, which he now directs.
Jlewas sccretal)lofthe Association from
IHH5 to 1989. when he hecamc vicechairnlltn.
i\larricd, with a four-year-old daughter. Jones is a project leader in the Customer Accounting Department of Brit~
ish Cas North Thames.
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Experience the Thrills of
"Tti.AT'S
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The sixth and latest H.E. album is the first with baritone,
Rick Anderson. Side One captures the excitement of a live
performance (although done in a studio) of the popular
"That's Entertainmentl" show package. Side TWo
continues the tradition of H.E. variety and style
in ear-bathing stereo.
That·s Entertainment!
now avail abe on Compael Disc
Mail Order Prices
Quanlily O1seounls? 01 Course!
S'Jlo}'~ IK')I'd ~'~AlOI l.'I:"n·· ~(ll
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News About Quartets
The Class of the '80s perfolllled
"Cod Bless the USA," the closing Humber in ceremonies honoring fonner
Dallas Cowbo), football coach Tom
Lantl,)',on "Tom L'lndl)' Da}''' in Dallas,
Texas, on April 22, 1989. At least 100,000
people werc on hand at the cit)' hall plaza
for the event, which was picked up h}'all
three local television network affiliates
for hroadc:ast to more than three million
north Texas viewers, plus satellite feed
to seven foreign cOlllltries.

•••
Change ofaddress information rorthe
Dealer's Choice includes new contacts for performances and recordings.
For performances hy the quartet, contact Brian !Jeck, 533 Oakcrest Lane,
Coppcll, Tcxas 75019 (214) 462-9248.
Order recordings from CregClanc)', 9810
EI Patio, Dallas, Texas 75218 (214) 3271100 (scc ncwad this issne).

• ••
Another change involves the Classic
Ring quartet. Scott Fitzmiller, formerly
with The Vocal Exp.oess, is the new
bass, joining Paul Fernando, lead; Rick
Antholl)', tellor and Kirk "'ood, haritOIlC. \Vood is the Ilew contact man for
the foursomc: 3705 N. Riverside, McIlClll)', IL 60050, (815) 344-8587.

• ••
\Vhen the i\1t. Vernon, 111., Chapter
was chartcrcd iu 1984, the four oldest
members decided to form a fJUaltet. The

A rare occasion for some four-pari brotherly harmony was recently enjoyed by
the far-flung Polls brothers. (I to r) Bob
Polls, age 65, baritone of the Four Barons, 1960 Illinois District Champions;
Kenny Polls, age 75, currently singing
bass with an extension group in Victorville, Calif.; Wib Polls, age 69, non-barbershopper tenor and AI Polls, age 58,
lead with the Denver Mile-Hi Chapter.
32

The Class of the '80s performed at "Tom Landry Day" in Dallas. (I to r) Jason
January, bari; Jeff Oxley, bass; Landry; Dan Bell, lead and Todd Wilson, tenor.

King Cit" KOI'(ls have been ringin' 'em
ever since.
All four of these senior citizens are still
working full time at their various occupations. Lead Clayton Johnson, age 85,
operates Johnson Motor Company, a
new-cal'dealership. Tenor Irvin Hertcnstcin, age 91, is the developer Hnd owner
ofthe Homestead GolfCourse and oversees extensive farming interests. Baritone J. Nelson Cowen, age 78, is chief
executive of the Cowen Insurance
Agency. Bass Harvey Simmons, age 77,
is a graphiCS deSigner and editor of1'allle
Tille, the ~It. Vernon Chapter hulletin.
The quartet specializes in perfonlling
for senior citizen events in the arca,
including nursing homes, senior luncheon groups and service cluhs. i\Iost reccntl)', thc)' sang for a mother-daughter
hanquet, the Senior Olympics cvcnt, thc
i\1t. Vernon Historical Society and the
King Cit)' Dincrs' Club.
All four men are also active in thc
C"OSSl'OlUls Chol'us. The cjuartct provided the chorus logo, the set decorations for thc anllual show, the adveltising art and layout fOI" show programs,
and the chapter's guest-night fl)'crs.
Tn 1989, the 'Iuarlct douatcd nearl)'40
per cent of thc chapter's total contributions to Logopedics and accollnted for
nearl), hal f of the chapter's tolal aclivit)'
points.

8fmfnonizer

\Vith a combined age of33.1 years, the
King Cit)' Kords ma)' well be the Society's senior registered and actil;c quartet. 1\ebullals to that claim ma)' be addressed to Thc l-/armoll;zer.

The King City Kords claim to be the
Society's senior registered and active
quartet, with a total age of 331 years.
(I to r) (seated) Clayton Johnson, lead;
Irvin Hertenstein, tenor; (standing)
Harvey Simmons, bass and J. Nelson
Cowan, baritone.

•••
Good things happen to quarlctters,
even those not currently registered with
the Societ),. Dr. Jack Harvc)', a Frank
Thorne Chapter lire member, was attending a Red Skelton performance in
JUllUllJ")'IFchnHlI)'

1990

appear on the Frida)' night Parade of
Quartets at the midwinter convention in
Tucson and are scheduled for at least
four California chapter shows (or ImJO.
The Classic Collection, meanwhile,
continues normal operations .

•••

The Gentlemen of Note performed for comedian Red Skelton's 76th-birthday
party at Lake Tahoe. (Ito r) Charlie Pitrolo, tenor; Dan Tice, lead; Skelton; Jack
Harvey, bari and Dave Callis, bass.
Hawaii last spring when the comedian
hecame ill on stage and a call went out
for a doctor. Hal'\'c)' responded and took
<.:are of"Clelll Kadiddlehopper" until he
could be hospitalized.
III the course of conversation, Han'ey
mentioned that he sang in a barbershop
(luartet. Skelton imlllediately invited the
group to perform at his upcoming birthday party at Lake Tahoe 011 July 15, all
expenses paid for the singers and their
wives.
Thus it was that the Gcntlclucn of
Note pClformcd before an audience of
morc than 2,OnO persons at the celehration of the comedian's 7Glh birthday.
Making up the foursome are: Dr. Harvey. bari; Charlie Pitroln, tenor; Dan
Ticc, lead and Dave Callis, bass. The
laller threc arc mcmhers of the
Clarksburg~Fairmont,\V. Va., Chapter.
The quartet was so well received that
the)' have heen asked to attend next
year's hash, to be held in either non~
olulu or lleverl)' Hills.

The New Tl'~l(lition quartet, 1985
international champions, remained active in 1989. Lead Dan Jordan reports
the)' were feahlred performers on two
shows.
Tn June, Jordan produced a concert
featuring TNT, the l\lastcrs of Hal'Inon)' chorus of Santa Fe Springs,
Calif.; and [til a capella-mixed foursome
who sing commercially as The Bobs. In
July, TNT travelled to England to appear during the London 13arhiean Centre
2nd-Annual Festival at the invitation of
The King's Singcrs, husts and co-sponsors of the event.
\Vith tenor John Sherburn now also
singing lead with the 139th Street
Quartet, The New Tradition is, nonetheless, scheduled forthePhoeni' Chapter show in Fehruary.
Jonlan and baritone Bob Gray have
joined furces with Thc Classic Collection's tenor and bass, Curt Hutchison
and Terry IIeltne, to forlll ),et anuther
combination, Thc Alnigos. They will

•••

Bob King, wearing his 1949 international bronze medal, posed with his
1989 Sunshine District Senior Quartet
Champion trophy.
Tn 194H, Rob King won an international fifth-plaee bronze medal as bari of
the Varsit" Four. He then dropped out
of barbershupping for a long time, rejoining the Sarasuta, Fla., Chapter ahout
three years ago.
King returned tu the contest stage
after fort)' years, singing hari with Bill
McAdoo, tenor; Hank Vomaeka, lead
and Howard Collnick, bass. The quartet,
Sounds Incredible, is the Cllrrent
Sunshine District Senior Quartet Cham~
pion.

• ••
"'hen llour Fun, a i\.j id-Atlantie
District fjltartet, took their families on
vacation in Cape Cod last summer, the)'
tuok along a little fuur-part harmon)'.
\"'hile their formal appearance was
booked as the show opener for Living
ston Taylor, a famous fulk singer, they
sang anywhere the)'eoltld gather a crowd.
The foursome perfol111edon the beach,
at the local grocery. at the post office, in
cares and restaurants, for neighboring
cottages and even on a main street in
Nantucket, where the)' set up a hox to
collect donations ror the lnstitute of
w

The New Tradition performed their
Marx Brothers routine at the London
Barbican Centre as guests ofThe King's
Singers (in rear), and.
jl\11Ullr)'/Fcl)nWI)' Im)l)

... compared their gold medallions with
the lord mayor of Leicester, England,
during a July 1989 trip. (I to r) John Sherburn, tenor; Dan Jordan, lead; the
lord mayor; John Miller, bass and Bob
Gray, bari.

8imfllonizer

continued on next page
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Logopedics.
Perhaps the most poignant moment
occurred in the town of Siasconset, on a
little island just off lhe coast. '''hen the
quartet finished singing, a small bo), dug

deep into his pocket, camc up with two
nickels, and handed it to baritone Ken
Peters. "This is for the nice singing," he
said, thcn shuffled off. Four Fun added
it to the Logopedics collection'
'ill

rOUR FUN Ql¥\RlTI
''''Nt. SING

TI V\f 'II

n

The Grandfathers, an appropriatelynamed quartet for the occasion, were
the featured entertainment at the Oregon Centenarians Dayan May 11,1989.
All are members of the Salem Chapter.
(I to r) Dwight Huffman, tenor; Dick
Daoust, lead;AI Clemetson, bass; Governor Neil Goldschmidt and Ken Jones,
bari.

SHAl SPEAK"
~ONATIONS

j NSIII \I\\

lOR
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Four Fun sang for Logopedics on Nantucket's main street while vacationing in
Cape Cod. (I to r) Barry Shellington, tenor; Nick Sirolli, lead; Bob Brown, bass and
Ken Peters, bari.
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ASSC::X:::IATION of INTERNATIONAL CHAlv1PIONS

A Subsidiary of S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A., Inc.

HARMONY COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS
Harmony college is an exciting and
exhilarating experience that evcry barber,

shopper should experience. The Assaria;
tion of International Quartet Champions

Application for AIC Scholarship
(P!eJU Type 01 Prim)

wants to make this opportunity available
to as n:wny young men as possible. Qur

bylaws state one of our purposes is "to
assist in the development and education
of aspiring Barbershop quartet performers
... by maintaining and actively supporting a scholarship fund."
To this end, the AIC has annually

Name: --,;---;-------=--,-----~--='C7Age: - - - (bit)

(Firs,)

(Middld

Address: _---;----;-_=---,(Number and

_

Slr~et)

City:

State/Province:

_

Zip code:

Telephone:

_

awarded full tuition scholarships to Harmony College to deserving young men in
the society. These young men are taking
what they learn at Harmony College and
sharing their new knowledge and experiences with their chapters and districts.
"I learned more about Barbershopping in
one week than 1 have in five years in the
society" said one scholarship winner. "A
chance to experience this level of Barber,
shopping ... is not taken lightly." said
another. Another summed his experiences
by saying "It was incredible.1I
The Association of International Champions continues to offer a full tuition
scholarship to qualified young men in,
terested in attending Harmony College. A
$295 scholarship will be awarded to 24
deserving members of the society and to
five young men from overseas representing
Britain, Sweden, Australia, New Zealand
and Holland who meet the following
requirements:

1. Is a member of their respective society
in good standing.
2. Is no older than 24 years of age by April
15, 1990.
.
3. \X/ill be a first time a ttendee to Har;
many College.
4. Submit the attached application along
with the following:
a. Completed application form (please
type or print legibly)
b. Personal typewritten letter stating
goals and musical aspirations
c. At least two (2) letters of recommendation from unrelated Barbershoppers, music educators, etc.

Janual),/Febnlllry 1Bl:.lO

Chapter to which you belong:

_

District:

_

Quartet experience: yes _ _ no _ _

If yes, how much?

_

Additional music activities:
Vocal:

_

Instrumental:

_

Formal music training:
Other:

_
_

Send the completed paperwork to:
Frank Lanza, Chairman
AIC Scholarship Fund
S.P.E.B.S.QS.A.
10 Messenger Dr.
Warwick, RI 02888

For further information concerning
Harmony College, consult your Har,
monizer or contact Mel Knight, Director
of Music Education and Services at the
above address or call 1-800-876-SING or
414-654-9111.

Applications must be received no later
than April 15, 1990.
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Chapters in Action
Eight- memhers of the Three Ri"c."s
Chorus of the Greater Pittsbllrgh, Pa.,
Chapter have been spending some spare
time at the Veterans Administration
lIospital on H)'land Drive, hclping ~In
sical Therapist Jud)' Good.
1DC Knittel got the idea after singing at
a VA hospital and then reading an article
ahont therapy ill Paracle magazine. ITe
approached the chapter hoard of directors for permission and assistance in
giving disahled vets the opportunity to
learn to sing, harhershop-st),le.
It turned out that Good had alread)'
established a chorlls of men who like to
sing. The bal'hershoppers provided her
with a supply of llarhcrpolc Cat learning
tapes and music; she did some recruiting
and the)' now have a good-sized group
that meets every 'Vedncsday morning.
Knittel, Bill Amos, Lou Vlahos, AI
Ferri, John Adams, Joe Dc Filippo and
Bob H)'land have been attending the
meetings, offering encouragement and
suggestions un technique. The)' arc
treated to a free lunch at the hospital
cafeteria after the singing sessions.
"There was a look of absolute jo)' 011
the faces of the men, and on the face of
l'ols. Good," Knittel wrote, ""'hen, for
the first time, four gu)'s hit a heautiful,
l"illgillg, barbersllop tune-III' chord. Tears
of delight welled up in evel)' e)'e. That
event. b), itself, was so satisf)'ing that we
havc to call the program a sllccess."
The plan is to have at least four chapter members, with all four voice parts
reprcscntcd. attend each rehearsal to
continue huilding the program.

shoppers," and cleverly included a tic-in
to the CreateI' Cincinnati Bicentennial,
which was then in progress (1988).
The Intercommunit)' Cable Heglllatory COlllmission accepted the invitation to record, and later air, the show via
loeal cable groups. The recording was
made on a scheduled shuw night before
a Ii\'e audience. The show was a hit and
the audience responded with enthusiasm. The cablecast was aired and continued to pia)' through the rest of 1988.
At the llrging or the Intercommunity
Cable HegulatOl)' Commission, the chaptel" prepared its 1989 show for cablecasting, also. That recording is currently
playing and plans al"e being made to
repeat the en"rt in 1990.

•••

The Zanesville, Ohiu, Chapterrecentl)'
hosted an inter-chapter visitation night.
One hundred and thirt)' attcndees, representing six chapters, Newark, Knox
Count)'. Tuscarawas County, Upper Ohio
County. 'Vheeling l\letro and Zanesville,
IIlIed the arena.
Aftera Barbe'lJolecat sing-a-Iollg, each
chorus performed for the others. Topping off the program were fjUartct performances by the LockpUl·t Boaters,
Gl"OUP Thcl'ap)', St;uting Him Up
and i\lastcl' Blcnd.
Following refreshments, some good
01' woodshcdding capped all evening of
true barbershop fllll.

Here's how the Cincinnati, Ohio.
Chapter Delta Kings Chonls manages to appcar regularl)' on cahle telcvision. It took thrce )'ears of planning and
work, hut thc allnual chapter shows are
now cahle-cast.
First, the group put together its best
talent and developed a salahIe prodllctan originallllusical comedy. The chorus
mcmhers committed to meeting high
performance standards for the show.
'Vith the product in the works, the
chapter approached the local cahle-aecess group. The)' offered "an original
111 us i<.:al production, created and per~
formed h)'a local organization ofharher3(l

•••
The Hed !lank, N.]., Chapter, like most
chapters, sings '" Ve Sing That The)' Shall
Speak" at evel)' meeting. Last August,
the title or that song took on a more
literal meaning at a performance b), the
Chorus of the Atlantic at the Riverview Hospital Extended Care Faeilit)'.
Immediatel)' following the closing
number, the facilit)' director spoke to
the chorus manager, Tony l\lilillo. It
seems that a lad)' patient in the audience,
who had not spoken one word in the past
)'car-and-a-hall~ had begun to sing along
with the cho1"us. By the time the chorus
was filing out, she was chatting with
neighbors in adjacent seats.
Bulletin Editor Han)' Smith reports
that the men in his chapter scem to walk
a little taller these da)'s.

After years of' rel),ing on memhers'
station wagolls. vans, pick-up trucks and,
once, a snowmohile trailer to haul risers.
props and sound equipment to shows
and contests, the Bangor/Penn-Argyl. Pa.,
Chapter decided to go IIrst class and get
a little free adveltising, to boot.
The)' picked up a truck at a R)'der
used-truck sale and several memhers
sanded and prepared it for repainting.
Steven Howerter, a student at PennArg)'1 High School, applied the white
paint job. and Shell)' Hamm, a freshman
at York College. was cOlllmissioned to do
the art work.
Both sides feature a large Societ)' logo
and the chapter and churus name. The
Brothel's in lIal'mon)- chorus logo
graces the rear door panel.

(Above) Bangor/Penn-Argyl Chapter's
new truck features the Society logo,
chapter and chorus names on the sides.
A sign above the cab reads, "Come to
our chapter show, Nov. 10/11."
(Below) The Brothers in Harmonychorus logo is displayed on the rear door.

• ••

• ••
g-!aJfllOtJizer
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has been a Calgary attraction for the last
73 years and annually draws a crowd of
1,250,000. In addition to the spectacular
rodeo, the event also features live entertainmcnt, agricultural shows and the
lInicjllc chuckwagon raccs.
The Calgm)' Chapter will host our
1993 international convention. The Calgal)' Staml)edc starts the folIO\villg\veek,

The Finger Lakes Chorus of Geneva, N,Y" believes the chapter that sings
together should ride together.

•••
The Finger Lakes Chorlls of the
Cenova, N.Y., Chapter now rides (tIld
sings together, since the purchase of a
lIsed bus last February. The vchicle was
put to immediate lise, but the chapter
members worked 011 the engine and hody
throughout 19R8 to put things in fjrst~
class shape.
Chapter member Ken Phillips, an
expert mechanic who just happens to
own an automobile hody and paint shop,
was put in charge of renovation. A histOl)'of U\\11ership was revealed when the
hody was sanded for repainting: Clifton
Springs schools, Desales of Geneva
school, a diving club frolll Gcneva-\Vaterloo, and the Finger Lakes Church of
Christ. The hus is now white with red
trim and lettering. Future plans include
a closet in the rear for transporting lisers, uniforms and a sound system.
The bus has now logged seven trips to
performan<.:es; coincidentally, chorus
member attendance for shows has increased 15 percent.

•••
\ Vhen the HClIrt of MlIlo"llIlHI Chorus of the Patal"co Valle)', Md" Chapter took the leftMfield stage to sing the national anthem at an Orioles vs. Detroit
Tigers game in Baltimore last July, director Kevin King noted there wcre no
ll1i<.:rophones, They had been appropri M
ated for an ESPN network interview that
was taking place at homc platc!
As King prepared to move the disappointed chorus off stage, the stadium
loudspeakersystcm hlurtcd, "Ladies and
gentlemcn! Let liS welcome the IIeartof
i\laryland Chorus, under the direction
of Kevin King, and join them in singing
January/Fehruary 19!-J0

ollr national anthem." As the chorus
halted in its tr~cks, tile loudspeaker began
to resound with the j\'lonnon Tahernacle
Choir's rendition of "The Star-Spangled
Banner."
King, scizing the momcnt, quickly
motioned for the chorus to Iip-synch to
the Ilmsi<.:. The erowd applauded enthusiastically at the conclusion,
The next day, one chapter member
rcc;civcd a call from his brother, who
said, «J was at the game last night and the
chorus sure soundcd diffcrcnt."
The Oriole management, to atone for
the error, <.:ontaded Pat Mascaro, Patapsco Valley Chapter Public Helations
Officer, and arranged for the chorus to
sing the anthem at a latcr game betwcen
the Orioles and the Minnesota Twins.
On the appointed day, the group was a
little apprehensive on approaching the
left-field stage; however, this time the
microphones were i,ll place and all appeared to be in onler. Until, that is, as
King raised his arms" in prcparation for
the downbeat, the stentorian tones of
the puhlie addrcss system announced,
"Ladies and gentlemen! Let us again
welcome the Heart ofMaryland Chorus,
lInder the direction of Pat Mascaro, and
join them in Ollr national anthem." A
mirthful Kevin King ncvermisseda beat.

•••
The Stllllll'e,\c Cit)' Chorus ofCalgary, Alberta, living up to its name, perfOl1l1ed lastJuly for ten <.:onsecutive nights
in the Grandstand Show of the Calgat),
Stampede. The combined live audience
was estimated at 250,000 and the entire
show was telccast.
The CaIgHl)' Stampede, also known as
the Greatest Outdoor Show on Earth,

c!Jfmfnonizer

The Calgary, Alberta, Chapter's Stampede City Chorus performed ten consecutive nights in the 1989 Calgary
Stampede Grandstand Show,

•••
The singing valentines program, initiated by man)' chapters, was successful in
two ways last year for melll bel'S of the
Penn-Ohio Singers of the Shenango
Valley, Pa., Chapter. Their advertisemcnt incllldcd the fact that the procceds
would go to the Institute of Logopedics.
This earned them a PR boost in the forlll
of a color photo article in thc Sharon,
Pa., Hemld and the Institute received
$450,

•••
\~'hen thc Northcastcrs ofthe Hones-

dale, Pa" Chapter hosted an inter-chapter visitation night last July, representativcs of tell chapters Ii'om their home
Appalachian Division showed up, plus
members ofa Seneca Land District chapter, Evel)' chorus director present had a
turn at directing the mass singing of
Polecat songs.
The choruses of BangorlPenn-Argyl,
Scranton, Tunkhannock, Hazelton,
\Vilkes-BaITe alld Honesdale chapters
each performed two numhers, alternating with quartets Cascade of Chonls,
Chonlial Connection, Cross-Valle"
Exprcss, The Exh'CIIlCS, Last 'Veek's
News, ~lidnight Express, Tra(lenmrk and Northcast SIJirit, The fun
and fellowship evoked numerous comments of «Let's do it again!"
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exciting and beautiful convention city. The
Chordsmen, 1960 international chorus champions, have been ranked in the top 7, internationally,8 times. We want to be a winning force. Our
new leader needs to be a showman, a skilled musician, a patient teacher and, most of all, a true
barbershopper who will place enjoyment of the
chorus and an audience ahead of personal
ambitions. We need a man who will work as a
team player with our chapter administration, our
show committee and our dynamic music committee, since all play an active part in song and
arrangement selection. Does this sound like your
cup of tea? Contact Mo Rector, PO Box 18522,
San Anlonio, TX 78218·0522, (512) 494·3139.

dorsed by several contest SP judges. Set of 50
tuxes includes yellow coat, orange pants, yellow
ruffled shirt, orange tie and white cummerbund.
Order now and receive a coordinated silk flower
free! $50 per tux; special pricing if you buy the lot.
Jim Larson, unitorm chairman, 1013 State St.,
LaCrosse, WI 54601, (608) 782-3217 (H), (608)
783-0100 (B).

Francis, 3606 So. Peninsula Dr., No. 205, Pori
Orange, FL 32019. Phone (904) 761·0178.

HAWAII offers you the opportunity of a life·
time. See ad on page 28.

Norfolk, Virginia's Commodore Chorus is looking for a director. Our chorus was the 1987 Midf:.tlantic District intermediate chorus champion.
We have an active Music Committee and desire
an energetic, experienced director. We are over
60 members and growing. Come join us in
Hampton Roads. This area offers a variety of
employment opportunities, is the home of the
world's largest naval base and has numerous
defense-related and other industries. Contact
Bill Edwards, 103 Hibben Court, Chesapeake,
VA 23320; phone: (804) 547-3503.

South Cook, 111., Singing Men of Note need a
director to continue a good program of basic
singing in an energetic chapter with a desire to
grow. Based in Homewood, 111., we have a good
rehearsal facility and a nucleus of hard-working
members and officers who will cooperate in every
way possible. Our goals are to sing well, entertain
and compete. Please contact Larry Weier, 15646
Church Drive, Soulh Holland, IL 60473; (708)
331-2243.

FOR SALE - 40 uniforms consisting of yellow
tuxedos with matching pants, vests, ruffled shirts.
Red bow ties match the red sequined trim on the
lapels of the jackets. A real bargain at $30 each
for 40 sets. An ideal uniform for a new chapter.
Contact Lewis Sitterly, 600 Bear Canyon Drive,
Manchaca, TX 78652. Phone: (512) 282-6746

Swipcs 'II Su:ap.'i listings arc nOn-eOlll111cn:ial ads
only, puhlished :LS a service to readers. nale: $10
pCJ"t'nllllllll inch or l'01iil)l1 tllcrcof. All ads sllhjed
to approval hy the puhlisher.

CHORUS DIRECTORS WANTED
The Daytona Beach, Fla., chapter needs a direc-

lor to replace its current staff of two. Both will be
available to act as teaching assistants. We have

a good basic chorus that competes and puts on
shows. We have a hard core of dedicated singers who want to expand. Live near "the world's
most famous beach," enjoying the good life, and

help build our Surfside Chorus. Contact Hal

Atlanta, Georgia's Peachtree Chorus, chartered
in 1954, is looking lor an energeHc and knowledgeable director. With an active membership of
35 and enthusiastic membership and music
teams, as well as two experienced assistant
directors, the Atlanta Chapter is on the rise and
needs' a dynamic individual to help bring it all
together for performance and competition. As the
economic and cultural hub of the southeast,
Atlanta offers almost unlimited employment and
social opportunities. Come join a growing chapter in a growing city. Contact Ken Worley, 4803
Elam Rd., Slone Min., GA 30083 or (404) 296·
8957 evenings.
WANTED - Experienced chorus director to lead a
35-man nucleus chorus back to barbershop
heights. We have the talent, tradition, enthusiastic core support and growth potential - musically
and in membership. If you are our missing link,
consider the benefits of southern living and ttle
numerous opportunities for employment in the
Memphis metropolitan area with a population of
over one million people. Contact Hugh Hodgson,
1850 Woodridge Cove, Germantown, TN 38138,
phone (901) 766·5002 (B) or (901) 755·2339 (H)
after 6pm.
WANTED: Chorus Director to lake 65-man, B+
level chorus to the A level. Hard-working music
committee, outstanding administrative team,
beautiful location in Southern Maine. Contact:
Larry Newth, RR 2, Box 414AA, Yarmouth, ME
04096. (207) 846-5110.
ACROSS THE ALLEY FROM THE ALAMO. Are
you the chorus director we're looking for? If so,
come live in San Antonio, the Society's most

3R

PRICED TO SELL-Iwo sels 01 good used informs for chorus of 50-55 men. Choose either or
both at $20 each: (1) light green tux wlvest, fancy
shirt & some shoes; or, (2) red tux with black
piping. Contact Detroit-Oakland Chapter Uniform
Commillee, (313) 562-1989 or (313) 383-1566.

For Sale: 80 beautiful white tux uniforms. $30
each, plus shipping. Picture on request. Contact
Dr. Don J. Doering, Eye Care Pavilion, 310 W.
LocuSI SI., Davenporl, IA 52803. Phone: (319)
32J.5052 (B), (319) 322·8114 (H).

UNIFORMS FOR SALE

UNIFORMS FOR RENT

40 white tuxes with orange vests and orange bow
ties, white dickey, extra coats and accessories,
$25 each. Earl Siory, (817) 326-2648.

FOR RENT-World War I replica uniforms (60)
complete with helmet, belt and wrap leggings.
Will rent smaller quantities. Super successful
show theme - WWI song list, script and staging
suggestions available. Contact: Tom Russell,
Riverbend Drive, Box 254A, Mystic, CT 06355.
Day: (203)572·9121 ; Evenings: (203) 536-7733.

45 complete tuxedo uniforms consisting of: coat,
trousers, vest, cummerbund and bow tie. Lighttan color, dark-brown silk lapel and stripe on trousers. In good condition. $15 each set. Extra
coats, trousers and vests available. Purchaser of
all 45 sets will receive extras gratis. For more
information, contact: Ted McDonald, 4686 Wake
St., Saginaw, M148603, (517) 790-1738 or Dick
Mueller, 53 Chrislopher Ct., Bay Cily, M148708,
(517) 684·4622.
WE DONTWANTTO SELL OUR UNIFORMSbut membership growth has left us no alternative!
Here's your chorus' opportunity for an exceptional value on a vibrant chorus tux, favorably en-

For Rent: 65 World War II khaki uniforms. Silver
sequin trim on hat and side seam of pants. Also
silver lie for that extra sparkle on slage. Complete
show package also available. Contact: Bill Knoll,
155 Sam Snead Circle, Ellers, PA 17319-9565.
(717) 938-4447.

continued
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CUSTOM BARBERSHOP HARMONY LEARNING TAPES
Are no\'l ovoiloble".recorded from your arrangemenll in VT-VP-VO 10rmoLAny long your chorul \'IanII, or
from 0prerecorded long lilting..Wilh your interpretotion built righi in."Up to 10 longl per 10pe...Wilh quolity
linging, good vO\'lel molch and lechnique (one voice does four porll)".A high quality program for barbellhop
chorulel and quarlell\'Iho \'Ionllo learo quickly ood make reheollol more efficient ood fun ...AIlIhil \'Iilh quick
turnaround ood 0colilhol\'loo't breok Ihetreolury. Reoee (roig:" (brisbosoneol'bemoslelle('iveleorning
lopes in 'be barbersbop \Vorld, He makes ilsouadeasy!"."Ed Woe"he:" (b,is, by himself, is belle, Iban mosl
ollbe qua,leIs I've beardt (oll/\'Irile for acalolog & demo lope,

HARMONY ORIGINALS

502 Ramapo Valley Rd" Oakland, NJ 07436
Phone (201) 405·0759 9mn 10 9pm Eostern
818Jinoruzer
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FREE UNIFORMS
Hers's the best offer on the page: FREE UN1·
FORMS! Yes, if you can tell us-with a straight
face-that yours is a needy chapter without finan-

cial means to alford good uniforms, or, if you send
us a video tape of your members actually beg-

ging, well, you can have ours! The price? NOTH·
ING! That's right, they're free! Just pay for this ad,
and the freight, or come to western Pennsylvania
and pick 'em up. We have about 50 green suits
with white piping, professionally made and in
excellent condition; big ones, small ones, with
and without pepperoni, all sizes. Contact Ranny

Walzer, 164 While Oak Drive, New Kensington,
PA 15068. This offer is made by the Alle-Kiski
chapter in the spirit of ~We've been there, too.~
Offer not available in Puerto Rico, the Lesser
Antilles and certain parts of New Jersey_ (PS:
We're really not kidding!)

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE-lOa white tuxedo shirts with white
ruffle on Iront and sleeve cull; made by Palm
Beach. $5.00 each. Sample on request. Contact
Ron Byrd. 721 Alluvial Ave .• Fresno. CA 93710.
Phone (209) 439-9438, evenings, weekends.
DESPERATELY SEEKING Harmonizers, records, photos, score sheets, inl'l convention programs. books. bUllons, SWD Roundups and any
other barbershop material. Hems to be used in
historical displays 10 educate newer members
and bring back fond memories to all others.
Please send to: Grady Kerr, 1740A ArrowdeU,
Dallas, TX 75253 or call (214) 557-0385.

RECORO & SONG GUIDES
First Edition 01 HARMONY RECORD GUIDE has
over 3.260 titles from 235 barbershop albums,
including all international contests (50 p.), $5.
Fourth Edition of famous HARMONY SONG
GUIDE lists details of 2,000 4-part arrangements
(40 p.), $5 (cash please). Casey Parker, "Golden
Oldie, ~ 305 Vineyard Town Center #113, Morgan
Hill. CA 95037. Send 9x 12 envelope with 90
cents in stamps.

Heaviest Element
Discovered

Send Pioneer
District a card

The heaviest element known to scicncc was recently discovered at the
Lawrencc Livermore National LaboratOl)'. The c1emcnt, tentatively named
Admillislratium (Ad), has no protons or
electrons, thus it has atomic numher O.
It docs, howcvcr, have one neutron, 75
associate ncutrons, 125 deputy neutrons
and III assistant dcputy ncutrons. This
gives it an atomic mass of 312.

Help our first district celebrate
its 50th birthday
Jim Stycr, Piollccr's pcrcllnial promoter or
big e\"ents, is hoping for a record nlllnhCl- or
hirthda), (.'anls to he sent to his district's
spring con\'cntion in honor of its golden
HlllliverslIl)'. lie is looking for at Icast lO,nOa
cards-that means a (:anl from OIU' in three
barbershoppers.
Thc dishict has already received cards
from J. Frallk Hice, lead oro. C. Cash's Okie
FuurquilI1et,alld from Casll'sdaughtcr, Bett)'
Annc. Scndcrs arc askt'd to sign the card with
their name, nddress, ('hapter and district.
"Sture-hought t'ards, homemade ones,
postc'ards, mcssages written in crayon, all are
acceptable," Styer said. "U's up to you. Get
friends to scnd a t'ard, also the mayor, Swcct
Adelincs, the postman, llllyone )'Oll l'all contact; we wallt huge numbers."
A bil1lala)' part)'with the cards will be held
at the Pioneer Distrid Co]}vcntion April 2829, 1990 ill Dattle Creek. Send ('ards hy
i\larch 31, HJl:lO to:

The 312 particles are held together in

the nuclcus hya force that involves the
continuous cxchange of meson-like particles called memos.
Hecause it has no electrons, ,1d"';/I;sIratiliUl is inert. Nevertheless, it can be
detcctcd chemically, because it seems to
impcdc cvcry reaction in which it takes
part.

According to Dr. ~l. Languor, one of
the discoverers of the element, a vel)'
small amount or Adllli/l;slrttlillm made
one rcaction, that normally takes less
than a second, take more lImn rour days
to go to completion.
AdmillislraliulII has a half-life of approximately three years. At the end of
this timc it does not actually decay. Instead, it undergoes an internal reOl'ganization in which the associates to the
neutron, deputy associates to the neutron, and assistant deputy associate
ncutrons, all exchange places.
Some studies indicate that the atomic
mass actually increases after each reorganization.
(Seell ill !lot-Aim, MOllterey, Calif,
Chapter blllletill, 0011 Sprouse, editor.)

lIappy Birthday, Pioneer
P. O. Box 50
Battle Creek, MI 49016

1993
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CONVENTION
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Chapters interested in
bidding for the 1993 Midwinter Convention must
submit their bids to the
International Office by
February 1, 1990.

•

F or information, contact:
Ken Buckner, Manager,
Conventions & Meetings
SPEBSQSA, Inc,
6315 Third Avenue
Kenosha, WI 53140-5199
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Letters to the Editor
CHEDIT CAHD GREAT
PUULlC RELATIONS
Deal" Editor:
The harhershop credit card is great! I
have the opportunity to travel a great
deal with Ill)' business. The response I
gel ever)' time fuse otlr new barbershop
credit card is just fantastic.
\Vhcnc"cr I use the card at a hotel.
rental car facilit)' or restaurant, the sen'ice people 110t onl), stop and look, but
usually show it to their fellow workers.
What a great wa), to get a little PH while
helping to generate revenue for the
nlIl-Il'rogram. WOW!
Congratulations to the folks responsible for pursuing this idea and thanks
for the fUll.
Ja)' Althof
J,aCrosse. 'Vise.
APl'REClATES snlPATIIY
Dear Mr. Dail)':
1 would appreciate your placing an
article in the next Hanllolliz.:er, thanking

all the barhcrshoppers in all the districts

for their outpouring of sympathy, the
kindness they shared with my family and
the Jove thcy brought into our lives in Ollr
time of sorrow.
M..s. Jamcs F. Wible, S...
Louisvillc, Ky.

EXPECTATIONS REALIZED
Dan Dail)':
Congratulations on your selection as
editor of The Ilarmolliz.er. T kJlew you
would amount to something some da),.
l'aullzdcl'ski
Soulh Bend, Ind.
CHEERS OR JEERS?
Dear Editor:
Regarding the 139lh Sh'eel Qua...
tet appearance Novemher 2 on NBC's
"Cheers."
What a slap in the face for barbershop
singing.
1 suppose some wuuld say it was 'all in
good fun' hut 1 was emharrassed, as a
harbershoppel', having told my co-workers to he surc to watch the program to

hear a good (Juartet. The quartet tried
three or four times to sing "\Vait TiH the
Sun Shines, Nellie," only to be interrupted by individuals saying, "Keep
quiet" and "Knock it 01'1'."
J\I)' quartet, the Clcftomuniacs, has
always admired the singing style and
wonderful repertoire ofthe 139th Street
Quartet. \ Vc '''cre vCI)'disappointed ,"ith
the show.
Once again, our music has been stereo!)1'ed. The majorit)'ofthe public thinks
we only know how to sing "Sweet Adeline."
Let's get on the hall, Kenosha, and
start puhlicizing barbershop harmony in
a positive way.
nobc"l J. Kc.·is
Hidgell'ood, N.].
The i/ltenlfltiOlwl headquarters has 1lU
cOlltrol over slIch appeanlllces, "'e .suggest YOll, alld other harhershoppers of
like m;lI(l, write to «Cheers" ill care of
yOIl r local NBe affiliate stat ;011, express;/Ig YOllr displeasllre. SHch letters are
foncarded directly to the prodllcers, who
are Ilsllall y very sCllsi{jl,;e to public opiniOIl. Ed.

ATTENTION, DON
lUCHAIIDSON
Dear Editor:
In several of the record reviews that
have appeared in 'Fhe Harmonizer, the
reviewer complains about the lack of
credit givcnto the arrangers ofthe selcctions. There is agood reason (or this lack
of recognition.
In the Society's Guidelil/es for Producing Barbershop Record Albums or
Cassettes, under the suhheading''Jacket
and Liner," this passage appears: "Note:
\ Ve do not rccommend the use ofarrangers' names unless it is a rare case where
all the songs were arranged hy the same
persoll especially for/he album. An arrangement
a song that is performed
puhlicl)' must have special permission
granted by the owner of the song."
I knew there had to be a good explanation.
AmI" HII!'ris
Brookl)'n, N.Y., Chapter
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The distribution, sale or advertising of unofficial rffordings is not
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_

$14.95

_

Shipping/Handling
i\

representation that the contents of such recordings are appropriate forcontcst usc,
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$8.95

QTY

$2.00

TOTAL
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Protect the ones you love

As a husband and father, your first responsibility is protecting your family. If anything should happen to you, it is important
to know that your family's financial future
will be secure.
That's why the Society sponsors a Family
Term Life Plan. This plan gives you stable,
affordable protection -. without the expen·
sive and sometimes risky investment op·
tions that are popular today.
With the SPEBSQSA-sponsored Family
Term Life Plan, you can select up to
$100,000 in coverage for both you and your
spouse. Your children can also be covered
for up to $2,500 each.
Plus, if you and your spouse are under age
55 and can satisfactorily answer two short
questions about your general health, you
are guaranteed acceptance for a $25,000
Simplified Issue Benefit.
Your family is your first priority, so make
sure their financial future is safe.
For an application and detailed brochure,
write the SPEBSQSA Insurance Administrator, James Group Service, Inc., (In
California, d.b.a. J.G.S. Insurance Agency),
230 West Monroe Street, Suite 950,
Chicago, IL 60606. Or, call one of the tollfree numbers listed below:
Call toll·free: 1·800·621-5081
In Illinois call: 1-800·621-4207
In the Chicago area, call: 312-236-0220
Ask for the SPEBSQSA Account Coordinator
Sponlored by:
The Soclety for the Preservation
and Encouragement of Barber Shop
QullJ"tet Slnilng In America.

Underwritten by:
~ ~OPlT" AMERICAN
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EXPERIE CE RUSS A
14 Days I 13 Nights

Visiting Spectacular MOSCOW, SUIDAL, YALTA and LENINGRAD
Depart August 6, 1990 from Milwaukee for only

$3075

Optional extension available
1 night in Helsinki, and 2 nights on Silja Cruise

$525

per person

per person

CALL TOLL FREE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION OR RESERVATIONS
Vantage Travel Service at 800·322·6677
INCLUDED FEATURES:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Roundtrip jet transportation via Finnair
All intercity transfers with luggage handling
First Class hotel accommodations
Complete travel and tourist information prior to departure
Professionai Vantage tour director
Full breakfast each morning
All Meals: lunches and dinners on a deluxe menu
Welcoming Cocktail party and Gala farewell dinner
All taxes and service charges for included features
City and other sightseeing tours including the Kremlin, The Push kin
and Hermitage Museums, Petrodvorets Palace, Red Square
• And Many, Many More
.
- Or clip and mail the coupon below -

Return To: VANTAGE TRAVEL SERVICE' 111 Cypress Street • Brookline. MA 02146
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I'm not interested in The Russia trip,
but I'd like more information on:

Please send me more
information on the S P E B S Q SA.

(CHECK JUST ONE)

o

The South Pacific
0 South America
o Wings Over Kenya
o Spain and Portugal
o South Pacific Cruise

Russian Experience.
Name
Street
City

State

Telephone (

)

Zip

_

~

~

o South American Cruise
o Europe's Romantic n'easurcs
o Java Seas Cruise
(Bangkok Ball & Beyond)
Time of Year You'd LII,e Th navel

Area Code

8147AO

o

Scandinavia &

o
o
o

The British Isles
National Parks
Rhine River

Russia Cruise

D Scandinavia

o

Around the World

~---::--c-----:-:--.--c-
(IndIcate Month)

l
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o Alaskan Cruise
o Canadian Rockies

Indicate dale of last trip abroad

_

-'
(Month)

_
(Year)
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